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5 CENTS A c o p y 

Charlotte Phillips 
Wed To • 
Je August Daval 

On Saitotday morning Deeember "7 
«t 8:16 Mlia Cbarlotte lubelle 
Phillips, daaghter of Hre. Gladyi I. 
Pbillips of Antrin. beeame tbe bride 
'Of J. Angust Duval, eon of Mr. iuid 
Mrs. August Duval ot East Jeffrey. 
Rev. Matthew J. Casey performed tbe 
•ceremony in the reetory of St. Pat> 
rick's 

The bride wore a gown of moss 
green silk crepe and a bat to mateb 
and earried lavender double earnationa. 
She waŝ ittended by MIM Marion Car
on who wore a gown of Dubonnet with 

. bat to mateb and earried large yellow 
<!atilefl. Reynold Belletete was. Mr. 
Oaval's best man. 

Close friendi of the eonple and im* 
mediate family attended. Out of town 
guests were Mra. Gladys Phillips and 
.^ndaee Pbillips of Antrim, mother 
and slater of the bride. 

After the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. 
Duval left for a short wedding trip to 
the northern part of New Hampabire. 

Mra. Duval ia a ftraddate of Antrim 
High school and ia einployed at the 
Ameriean Guernaey Cattle club bead-
quarters in Peterboro. Mr. Duval ia'a 
gradnate of Conant High acbool and 
attended Boaton Univeraity. He ia> 
niember of tlie New England Sled Oog 
Aaaociation and ia employed at Derry 
Electric Co., in Baat Jaffrey. 

Both tbe young people are winter 
•porta entboaiasta and '-Tat" will run 
bia flrat race in January at Tamworth 
in the firat New England Sled Dog 
Race. He will enter with William 
Baldwin'a dog team and raee under 
his eolorr. 

L, After Dee'. lOtb Mr. and Mn. 
DUval will be at bomeat tha "Owl'a 

* .Neat" apartments on Main atreet in 
Eut Jaffrey 
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L ..:-=^OJ!ROSEClff£ ALIENS 
FAIUNG TO REGISTER 

Good Attendance 
At Woman's Club 
Concert 
. On Tuesday, December lo, the 

Woman's clab sptpnsorea a cbO'cieft 
by the New Hampshire \V. P. A. 
String Ensemble. It was the pro
gram of an opeu meeting of the 
dab held in the town hall. There 
were many oatside guests as well 
as the classes from the Junior higb 
and high i>cbools. 

The ensemble consisted of ten 
violinists, two cellists and one bass 
violinist, with Ealrl. Clay conduct
ing. Tbeir selections were well 
chosen, with several well known 
numbers and some which are bear^ 
1 jss ofteti. The programs gave a 
brief history of the composer and 
a bit about the circutbstances un
der whicb tbe composition was 
written. Mr. Clay has a charming 
personalitv and every movement 
while conddcting spellls mosic. It 
IS hoped that in the future tbis en
semble may again be heard inAn-
trim. 

A very successful food sale spon
sored by the Ways aiii Means 
committee, Dorothv I'roctorjcbair
man, fpllowed the concert. 

' i^ .'^' /QK ' {Qi . 

PORTIA CHAPTER NOTES 

Aliens who fail to register before 
Dec. 26 will be prosecuted to the 
fall extent of tbe law, United States 
Attorney General said when inform 
ed that approximately p)^ of tbe 
es timated alien population had not 
yet complied witb the law. 

Only six . more days remain in 
which to register at the postoffice, 
which is open every day except on 
Sundays. 

Patronize Our Advertisers! 

Monday night, December 16, 
brought very icy travelliug and 
therefore only abput 35 attended 
the regular meetiug of Portia 
Chapter. Worthy Matron Frances 
York presided and the following 
officers were elected for the ensu
ing year: Worthy matron, Grace 
P. Stevens; worthy patron, Pbilip 
J. Woodbury; associete matron, 
Elizabeth Baldwin; Associate pa
tron, Harrison C.Bildwin; con
ductress, Viildred Halladay; asso
ciate conductress, Hazel Mardoagh 
trustee, Ira Roach. 

After the meeting everyone 
gathered around the lighted 
Cbristmas tree in the dining hall, 
where delicious refresbments were 
eujoyed. Alben Millward, acting 
Santa Clauŝ  distributed the gifts. 
Worthy Matron Frances York was 
.presented .with a pottery console 
set-from-her-officers andr she-gave 
eacb officer a little glass flower 
holder in an iron base 

As we enter this Yuletide season 
with thankfulness in our hearts 
tbat we m&y enjoy a Christmas of 
peace and plenty, we wish to each 
and everyone a very Merry Christ
mas and a New Year bright witb 
continued blessings. 

U. S. Vice Presidents 
While it IS a well-known fact that 

"Virginia is the birthplace of Presi
dents," the state has eontributed 
only two vice president. New York 
has furnished 10 bf the 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
and 

Best Wishes for the New Year 

Weekly Letter by George Proctor 
Fish and Game Conservation OfiBcer 

Well, Folks, the first week of the 
1940 deer season Is parsed and what 
a record the boys have hung up. 
Neter In all my few years have I 
ifigeu so nuuiy deer killed in one 
week; llie first of the week ft was 
all big bucks and. tiie end of the 
week me does began to show up In 
large numbers. It% going to be very 
hard to check ahd double check on 
all deer which have been killed so 
far this season. We have punched 
the licenses of a good many hunt
ers. Only one successful deer hunt
er in the woman's class has been 
reiiorted and that's Mrs. 'vniliam 
Webb of the home town. 
. 'What a break the deer have got 

In some towhs. Z have severaltowns 
where the successful hunter in' the 
past are now working seven days a 
week at Camp Devens and they 
have no time to htmt this year, t 
bet the deer are not sorrŷ  
^ This is the best himting year we 
have had for. the past ten years. 
More snow ahd the conditions arei 
all in favor of the hunter. The kill 
to date has beaten sill records In 
the southem part of the state. 

Recently I spoke, about buttons. 
I told of a lady ih East Rindge whd 
had several thousand. I saw Mrs. 
Wilder again last week and she told 
me that she had now over 10,000. 
The same day Z saw Mrs. Harris 
Rice and she said she-had several 
thousand very rare buttons in her 
collection. Don't go into Rindge if 
any of your buttons iare hanging by 
one thread. 

Our hat Is off to the road agentf 
in my district. They have done a 
fine job in sanding the bad roads 
which have been very slippery the 
past yreek. One day Z broke out my 
own road for several miles and one 
short cut Z ran into some x\̂ ce drifts 
but several bucks and Z got out OiC. 

Zf you want to run into a good 
warm bimch (stove was working 
too) you want to stop sooie day and 
run into the office of Road Master 
Merchant at Greenfield near the 
big state sand bank. There is al
ways something doing in that ofr 
fice and arouhd it. Take it from me 
this man Merchant is a live wire. 
Take home of him and you get a 
shock. 

One day last week Bill Abbott of 
Merrimack left me some buffalo 
meat to try out. As Z had my fill at 

Zt wont be long now to Christmas 
and we hope that every community 
checks and double cheeks on all 
worthy families and'see that every
one has a nice Christmas this year. 
Several, years ago Z found several 
families that were forgotten and 
they were hi neighborhoods that 
could well have afforded these fam
ilies a wonderful time. 

With all the niee rains we had 
some time ago Z know of many far
mers still hauUng water for their 
stodL A few wahn days would help 
out a lot to some of uiese farms. 

Zee fishihg is how in order and 
many a pond is noW safe. Don't 
drive that car onto the ice till you 
know -̂it's safe. All pickerel must be 
over 12 hiches in length except in 
streams that are hihabited by trout. 

One ,great absorbing question ts 
being asked and then repeated. How 
long can Z keep my deer. The law 
says you can keep it ten days after 
the season cloises. This will bring it 
up to Christmas day. Zf you have 
any left after that date you will 
have to get a special pê rmit to keep 
it from the director at the Concord 
office. There is a heavy fine if deer 
meat is found hi your possession in 
the closed season. 

Zt pleases us much to see the way 
the owners of fox hounds and rab
bit hounds have cooperated with us 
in this deer season. We have not 
seen.a hound runhlng Since the law 
come off of deer. 

Zn the town Of Greenfield is a 
young 1^ year old heifer hi the 
woods somewhere. She got frighten
ed and beat it for the tall timber 
with a rope around her neck. She 
is in a nice section near the Toin 
Burke farm where Saturday P. M. 
Z checked over two dozen hunters 
in less than a two mile nm. Soat 
shoot the heifer. 

Four places in my district a bull 
moose has been reported this past 
week. Over near Burton Pond in 
Lyndeboro, near l^att's ppnd hi Ma-
'son, near Whittemore Ziake in Ben
nington ahd near the new covered 
bridge on the Greenfield-Hancock 
Une. Don't shoot this big fellow as 
he is well covered with protection. 
A $200 fine will be hulded out to 
any ohe takhig that chance. Zt 
can't be the same one as two of 
them were seen about the same 
time »jE: day "20 miles apart 

the Merrimack bianquet Z let theh -Witliout a question it's been the 
family have my taste. They all said 
it tasted like "more". Zt's the best 
wild animal meat Z ever ate. 

Don't let your deer pelt rot. As 
soon as you take it off put it into' 
a bag and ship it to the Saranac 
GlQxe Co., Littleton, N. H., and they 
will make you a nice pair of gloves. 
If you don't want the gloves they 
will send you a check. In the past 
hundreds of pelts have been thrown 
away. A firm hi N. Y. City will buy 
the feet and head if good. The deer 
meat cannot be sold. 

Believe it or not but the other day 
I saw some hares hanging up in a 
shed in Rhidge that at first I 
thought was a small fawn deer. Boy 
they grow large in that town. 

hardest traveling for the deer as 
as well as the hunter and for the 
man that's travelhig the highways. 
I can't begin to count the thnes I 
have been stuck the past week. We 

make sohie of the back road hill/. 
We are greatly indebted to "Yan

kee" magazine printed now at Dub
lin, for a 1941 copy of "Ye Old Fash
ioned Fanners' Almanac." This al
manac was started way back when 
George Washhigton was president 
and printed every year since. 
Should be in every household. 

The other day Stevens and I met 
(Continued on page 8) 

PEOPLE'S LAUNDRY & CLEANSERS, Inc. 
Eat. 1901 by A. E. Brown 

Milford, Nevtr Hampshire 
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C A N N S BOSTON 
' '3 WAYS'' RESTAURANT 

The Season's Greetings 
to all our Friends and Patrons 

OUR DEMOCRACY -by Mat 

Call Hilltbero 111.2 Hilltboro, N. H. 

ffttmmiiiifiiiimmniiiiviiii ^ i m . , . . , , . 

A N ANTRIM INSTITUTION 
For well over Half a Century this Plumbing Shop 
has served Antrim and surrounding towns. Relia
bility and integrity have been the foundation of this 
business—and that is an important feature in .any 
line of business especially in Plumbing and Heating 

WILLIAM F. CLARK 
Aftenta for Florence Reaae RnrnerB and StOT-ea alao Crane 

CoBverToii Poorer Bnrnera 

PLUMBING and HEATING ANTRIM^ N. H. 

Antrim Unit 
Holds 
Ciiristmas Party 

William M. ilyere Unit No. 60 
Antrim met at tbe bome of Un. Mae 
Perkina on Dee: 11. Sixteen aiembers 
attended and enjoyed tbe CbrUimaa 
tree, gifts, and refreabmenta at 
tbe elote of tbe meeting. 

Mre. Esther Nylander reported 
twelve boxes trimmed in anzifiary 
eolon containing fmlt. Jelly, candy, 
cookies and eakee-were taken to ebot-
Ins for Thanksgiving. 

Hn. Helene Hills read tbe list df 
articles sent by,the unit foe the vet* 
erans hospital gift tbopa. 
. The unit voted $6.20 to pay. their 

•hare towards the holiday display of 
street flags dnriog the past year. Five 
dollan was sent to Department 
Cbristmas Cheer Fond and ten dollars 
will be spent on local Christmas work. 

It was voted to study tbe constitut
ion at the Jannary 18. meeting to be 
held at the home of Mn. Helene Uills 

/^ tifc <^ ^ 
CHRISTMAS PARH 

;/ 

on 

MONDAY NIGHT! Why the 
capitol letters? Because tbat is tbe 
night of nights for young and old 
in Bennington. Boy wbat atbnll! 
Again Isay for young and old be
cause the youngsters are looking 
forwai'd with glee to see the big 
tree loaded witb gifts and Santa 
fat and jolly; the gay lights, the 
icecream, the entertainment and all 
the rest of the joyous occeision. 

The older folks are also thrilled 
for whb is so old that the pleasure 
of childhood is not a source of en
tertainment and pleasnre and won
der to tbe beart of he or she who 
watches. 

Tben too tbere is to be a paid 
en.tertainer a^d e.ven if it is meant 
for the yontiger geuexation every 
one is a child at Cbristmas time. 
Can't you see tbe happy Cbristtnas 
tbtoug as they file otit of tbat aud
itorium oh , . . . . . ... Monday night. Each 

Sf« JS?t^^li°„* ••'?SP\-|^°°i--sniatt-band^lutcbiBg-tfght--tfaerrhvbtch 
S^e'd°ay"aiifw°e"r*e^'^ee'd^*^"f-. --̂ ^̂  ?»«»-f«« with a ̂  -- - small daub of ice cream or Some

thing else, and their faces wreatbed 
in smiles apd their eyes blinking 
bard because its sleepytime and 
tbey wouldn't miss anytbing for the 
world! The older ones shouting to 
eacb other "What have yoa?—bere 
see mine—isn't it sliclc?" and other 
remarlcs of tbe same nature. 

Then the elders, perhaps hold
ing a doll or a toy and^lso a small 
hand or just walkiug slowly down 
the stairs wishing his or her neigh
bor a "Merry Christmas" and say
ing "What a lovely Christmas par-
ty!" 

The committee in charge expects 
arecord throng as all of our town 
are interested in tbis project that 
this group of men have worked so 
hard to put across. If you are a 
Bennington resident and interested 
in our cbildren come to the big 
time MONDAY NIGHT, 

'6s ' & ' 8^ ' . 'S ; • •, 
Card of Tbanks 

Our most sincere thanks and 
deepest appreciation are extended 
to all neighbors and friends for 
tfaeir many kind expressions of 
sympathy dnring our recent be
reavement. 
Mr. and Mrs. Leander Patterson 
Mr. Charles S. Patterson . 
Mrs, Annie B. Ames 
Mr. and Mrs, Haven H. Winn 
Mr. and Mrs. Hedley Graves 
Mr. A. Leroy Patterson 

^ Mr. and Mrs. Allen Cook * 
/ ^ /^ /^ ^ 

HANCOCK 
The boys' basketball team de

feated Amberst there 23 to sa Fri
day oigbt, but the Amberst girls 
defeatMi (he Hancock girls, 30 to 
iS. The games were well played 
and lively. An alumni game is 
being planned. 

The Girl Scouts are to have 
cbarge of tbe community Christ
mas tree. Miss Barbara Manning 
is securing contributions. 

Among tbose wbo attended the 
State grange in Keene were G. W. 
Goodhue, Mr. and Mrs. George F. 
Davis, Mrs. Agnes Weston, Mrs'. 
W. M. flanson, Miss Lettie Good
hue, Mrs. John A. Hill, Mrs 
Charles Srailfv, Rev L R Yeagle, 
Mrs. Esther Colby and Mr. an'd 
Mrs. C. E. Otis. 

tiNnnan V X!3ili 
CiiristaJas p8u% 

The annaal Christnias Party 
tbe Benningtdn Womaos Clnb 
held as usaal in tfaeCongregatipaat 
Vestry. There were about 40 tbeve 
detpite the ice nnder foot. A tree 
stood on the small platform at tbe 
front of the roipm and was trinsMd 
with blae lights and otber trinkets. 

Tbe busineiss meeting was short' 
as there was not mocb business to 
transact. Tbe president, Mrs; Jo> 
sephDIemond then placed-theaieet^. 
ing in charge ofthe program COB-
mittee who presented the followias 
program. 
. Mrs. Weston reviewed a most in
teresting book which contained a 
fa^inating Christmas story. After 
a sfaort wait the Girls Choir came 
in from schpol and sang a nuntber ~ 
of carols Velma Newton preaideiS 
at the pia io because of tbft absence 
of Miss Lawrence wbo has a cold. 

After this each person, was ptei-
sented.with a number and as the 
number was calkd tbe person hold
ing that number was presented 
with a gift. Each lady was asked 
tobring an exchange gift for this 
tree. Pre>5entsi were provided. by 
the committee so tbat each girl rê  
ceived one. 

The refrdMitnent table was lovely 
A large cake, round and Indotis 
and sporting a Christmas tree and 
garlands, decorated by Miss Drago 
graced the middle of tbetafale; while 
the gay Christmas napkins lent a 
note of color to tbe very delicioos 
lunch of sandwiches, cakes etc. A 
tnost delightful meeting, A nam-
ber of tbe ladies also received a 
Sister Sue package which added to 
the good time. 

& /& '^ '^ 

WHIST PARTY ' 

The Whist Party held by tbe up
per classes of the Pierce School was 
a hugh snecess. A niimber of onr 
people went and reported a fine 
time. Tbe price was 20 cents to 
play cards and as much as yon de
sired to pay for your refreshments 

consisted 'Of" sand sicbes, 
small cakes and coSee. Two first 
prizes were given, the one for ladies 
stationery won. by Mrs. Hugh 
Bnrns and for the men, a wallett, 
won by Frederick Favor. 

The consolation prizes went to 
Kimon Zachos and Velna Smitb. 

There was over $15.00 realized 
for the project which was the ath
letic association. 

/& ^ ^ ;^ 
Patronize Our Advertisers 

"MY FIVE YEARS AS A RED SPY 
IN RUSSIA," actual experience* - of 
an American engineer, who reveal* 
,how Russian womanhood has been 
degraded by communism. ' Read ik 
in the American Weak.>y Magaxin* 
with the December 22nd BOSTON 
SUNDAY ADVERTIZER. 

LET GEORGE DO ITI 

WHAT? 
Insure yb̂ u in the HartfOrd 

Accident Co. or The American 
Etnployer't. We carry every• 
thing biit Life Inturance; 

DEFOE INSURANGE HeENGY 
Phone Antrim 46-S 

MARFAK 

LUBRICATION 

ries 
Official Motor Vebide InspediM 

SUtion No. 744 

I 
'COKCOftD ST. - ANTIIM. N. Ba. 

j&:. m M i 
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C L A S S I F I E D 
D E P A R T M E N T 

REMEDIES 
WHY SUITER WITH ASTHMA 

a ute hat 
i m m i r gbca idicf t» AMkma n d BreaeUal I 

J»W tamHtttttm.ttfilaaH.. OrearNma 
SMWO •BMOT eOMFAMV, SMaeftO. 

SIOVE & FUBNACE REPAIBS 

k REPAI RS toiLSRs 
•rvrtKlu 

Hen, Rooster Motif 
For Tea Towel Set 

No. Z9160 

'TpHE romantic story o£ a print 
-'' lien and rooster, aided and 

abetted by Cupid in daisy form, is 
entertainingly told iii motifs for a 
set of tea towels. Any bride, or 
niatron, would welcome clever 
towels like these; there is one for 
each day of the Week; The two 
eartra motifs are for matching pan-
holders to complete the set: 

• • • 
Ko. Z9160, ISc, brings Uie NXrao hot 

iron transfer giving these nine designs. 
Send order to: 

AUNT HABTBA . 
BOX 16S-W saosas City, Mo. 
. Enclose 15 cents for eacb patteni 
desired. Pattem No 
Name ; . . . . ; . . . . . . . . . 
Address 

Valuable Rock Piles 
In the West river in the Kwangsi 

province of China, the current is 
so strong that shoals of, fish fre
quently have to rest on the lee
ward, side of natural and artificial 
piles of roclcs in the middle of 
the stream, where they are easily 
caught in nets. Consequently, 
these piles are Very valuable to 
fishermen, who buy and sell them 
for as much as $5,000 in local 
money.—Collier's. 

t h e Better Way to 
Correct Constipatioii 

One way to treat coasUpatlon Is 
to endure it flrst and "cure" it 
afterward. Tbe other wajr is to 
acoid having it by getting at its 
cause. So why not save yourseU 
those dull headachy days, plus 
the inevitable.trips to the medi
cine chest, it you can do it by a 
simple common-sense "ounce of 
prevention"? -

If your trouble, like that of 
millions, is due to lack of "bulk" 
in the diet, "the better way" is to 
eat Kellogg's All-Bran, t h i s 
crunchy, toasted, ready-to-eat 
cereal has just the "bulk" you 
need. If you eat it rcg'jlarly-and 
drink plenty of water-you can 
not only get regular .but keep 
regular, day after day and month 
after month! AU-Bran is made 
by Kellogg's in Battle Creek. If 
your condition is chronic. It is 
wise to consult a physician. 

Dangerou.s Extremes 
E.\'tremes aro dangerous; a mid

dle ostate is <-afest: as a rniddle 
temper of the sea , bef.veen a still 
calm ar.d a violent tempest , is 
most hclr.fu! to con-.-ey t'ne, mar
iner to his i'lavcn.—S'.vinnock. 

L IQUID 
TABl-eTS 
S .\ LV C 

N O ; : OBOPS 
COUCH OSOPS 

\VXU-2 51—40 

By Thy Deeds 
• Sucn_as t:-.y -.viTis ;.io. such will 
thy r;:~-c:;ons r.> r-K'.'.cr.-.cd: and 
such will thy do-:ds iic as thv af
fect.cr.s-; ond s-jch 
deeds.—Sfjcrates. 

\ W H E N fcidneyi funciion badly snd 
v r yeu suffer i nagging backache, 

with diiiinejs, buming, icanty or too 
IrSquenl urination and getting up at 
night; when you fcsl tired,, nervous, 
eil upset . . . use Dean's Pills. 

Doen's are especially for poorly 
working kidneys. Millions ef boxet 
ate used every year. They are recom* 
mtnded the country over. Ade yew 
eeiflnbcii 

DOAWSPlLLS 

[ND she brought forth her fintborm seiv ond %ivopp«d h i m ^ 
/oddling dothes, and laid hjm in a monger, beeouie there] 

was no room fbr them in the inn." 
From near at hand and from distant londii there 

_ visitors to Bethlehem. There were lungs mj^tihtfre 
•shepherds. They foilewed the some star. Some^A^i^sriirihe streel 
tiM IHtie town these eolumns met, and ther^ ĵMrerTtallc 
shepherds as to the nature of theirnjissioii; They exdionged/iuch info/ 
hod about the birth ^ the iOng^pfHCiigs and where He w ^ w I M 

One of the royql pa0:H<(iSned down from his eameUdiKlen to a s^epti 
"We were in thcuMETwatching our fiock and sudd^rffy on ongel 
very mucljJritffitened. And the. ongel said to u$,Jfwar not, hr beh<dd, I 
ridings of great {oy, which shall be to all peop)erFor unto you is born thi 
of David q Saviour, which is Christ the LonKAnd this shall be or sign ui 
find the babe wrapped in swaddling CIO^HM, lying in a mongeEt And 
sky wos filled with a great light an^/^kes sang, 'Glory to 'J^ed in'th< 
ecnih peace, good wjll toward m 

''And thpught fddied arid we begdh/(o talk to Voch d' 

Ithey 

y«Moi 
do r in 

oy>u; re 
n siddonly 
higl est {and 

I he 
be ftock and we 

er and 
wer up 

nd .which tfie Lor̂  

d e d d e d ^ leave iust one man with. 
Beth l^m to see this thing which is c^me to pass 

! hos<made known to us. And we we/e in great h^ste.' 
And the king who sot high above the shepherd got ddwn 4-om thc 

bock of his camel to hear the siory more deaiw, and th».shi ipherdsl 
clustered around him to leam wKot signs he andynis party ifod rpceived) 

I which brought them, from far countries to Bethlehem'. 
And the eldest of the wise men exp\aine6,j"For us it ^os d star,«a 

i new star in the heavens, and/ft seemed to us that the star Mckon sd, and 
jbthered together trieosures of gold and frankincense and nyrrh." 

j And he pointecf to the great retinue behind him iind the 
I camels heaviiv/laden with boles ono bundles of p ecioi s stuffs. 

And the shepherds seemed osl/amed and so d, "Yfe hove 

rom the field when the( ongel spoke t^ w. Xnd we 

of the three ki igs a id their 
s. They could si >e dn( detect 

c irecriy on the 
was l( rge the 
and r light go 

e eldest of the wi^e me^ waved 
hemsejves. 
on the same missidn. V/i should 

brought nothing. We canie strai 
were in great haste." 

And all the ishepherds werey^bashed in the preseno 
servants and their camels bearing the burdens of rich g 
the place of their destination/at the end of the street. Tthe star shpne 
stobie. And because it was only o small place and the party of the kings 
shepherds made as if to step aside so that these great n^n from a distant 
first with their precious gifts for the King of kings. But 
to the shepherds to ioin fanis servants and not to humble 

"Whether it be fron/tor or near," he said,"we on 
enter into the houSe together." 

But the shepherds were still reluctant, and pne df them answered, "rtrst miist come 
your servants with your predojis gifts of gold and fre nkince nse and 
myrrh. We hove told ybu we.bring qpthing. We come straight 
from the fields, and even if wb hdd not come in gre at has e there 
is nothing we possess fit to W-ing as 0 gift to the Kin j of kii igs. We 
will linger ond-torry here unfil you have given over' 'our tr< sosure." 

,. th_e city was dock and still, but in this street Ihere was c babble 
j-of voices and the sound/of camel drivers-calling to ths great 
beasts to kneelso that they might dismount and unfa sten thf thongs 

I which held in place the tjbasure chests and the soi -Xa of 
And the cavalcade drew up before the do jr witli 

and tumult/ The shepherds were silen 

incense, 
clatter. 

; wonders in a single evening, and not 
't^ammtaSSSSI^K^^^lggSSISSSS^SSa 

I '[•"••'•"'•'ini.%'irIi»iri."«Tin»irn<'>tin>tTntrnfa«:iinii.>ij. 

', for t ley hod 
he least 

of gold 
of these were the kings of the East and their come! train. 

And in the street the servants opened cedar chests and revealed great bars or goia 
heavier thqp the stones which lay in the meadow where the flocks hod been left t > graze. 
And-the eyes of the shejiherds opened wide again as when they sow the light o = angels 
and heard the voices from the heavens. 

Throogh the narrow door and up to the manger itself strode the kings aid great 
bearded men bearing treasure. The timid shepherds followed and ranged themi elves in 
the back of the room ogqinst the walls of the stable, for theywere affrighted to i e in the 
presence of princes and of the King of kings: ' 
^ The eldest of the wise men said, "Where is He that is bom King of the Jews? For we 
have seen His star in the .east and are come to worship Him. And we bring with us rich 
treasures of gold and frankincense and myrrh." —^— 

And Mory, the mother, looked up at the great throng and paid no 
heed to the gifts of gold and incense but placed her finger upon her lipsj 
and said to the shepherds and to the kings, "The baby sleepeth." -By H. i 

OV Santa Claus Was Born in U. S. A. 

p U R O P E brought Christmas to 
•'-'America, but America gave 
Santa Claus to Europe. 

\\Tien the early Dutch settlers 
came to America, they had never 
heard of Santa Claus. Old St. Nicho
las, '.vho brought them presents each 
Derember 6. changed rapidly in the 
New world. 

ii'.s name became abbreviated and 
altered to Santa Claus, and his ex-
terral appearance underwent great 
changes. From a lean ascetic he 
was transformed into a joUy, fat 
old fellow. His pale face became 
the color of rosy apples. He laid 
aside his canonical robes, miter and 
pastoral staff to become clothed in 

a cap and brilliant red suit, trimmed 
with ermine. The new Santa Claus 
traded his famous gray horse for a 
reindeer and sleigh. He also stopped 
giving presents on December 6, and 
started distributing gifts on the night 
of December 24. 

The changes in his outward ap
pearance were reflected in his 
change of character. When he came 
to America he left behind his rod 
and bag of ashes with which he 
beat naughty children, and adopted 
an entirely lovable perbonality. 

Completely transforined, he again 
crossed the ocean to be welcomed 
everywhere from Scotland to Aus
tralia. 

Men U.^ed Holly-Bush 
To Beat Unruly Wives 

If wives Itnew history there 
wouldn't be any holly in the Christ
mas decorations. A stick cut from a 
holly-bush was a husband's most ef
fective means of restoring discipline 
when his wife "answered baclc." He 
always left thc prickles on the stick, 
too. 

Fbrtunately—fbr the wives—this 
custom belongs to the dark past and 
has long been forgotten. 

NEEVY OUT 

Bug Santa—Great Scot, that cen
tipede has his nerva with him! 

JUST THANKS 

"Being a husband on Christmas 
reminds me of Thanksgiving." . 

"Why?" T ' 
"Because, about the only thing 

one.g^tf is thanks." 

Epiphany Saw Arrival 
Of Three Wise Men 

Twelfth-Ni^t is the evening be
fore Epiphany, or Twelfth-Day, 
whieh is the festival celebrated on 
January 6, the twelfth day after 
Christmas. It honors the arrival of 
the three wise men at Bethlehem. 

It is held by some that Twelfth-
Night commemprates the appear
ance of the star eH Bethlehem to 
the three wise men. In any event, 
the festival symbouzes the manifes
tation of Chiriet to tae OentUet. 

STITCH 
ToetTHm 
THIMv • 

r i*->6H^T 
' atr H/creanKPaoii aere 
n p B E R B are fascinating new 
' ' transparent materials on the 

market npw. Limcheon sets and. 
aprons and rain coats and closet 
accessories all take on new gliun* 
our when made of them, and you 
will find that every left-over scraip 
will be used for something that 
is sittriaetive and worth while. 

Less than 50 cents' worth of this 
wiiidow-pane clear material made 
the hat cover, tmderwear case and 
two.glove Cases like the one shown 
here. All the directions ior cut
ting and making the halt cover 
are given here in the sketch. The 
mateHal from two comers made 
the square tmderwear case. The 
maiterjal from each of the other 
two comers was folded to make a' 
glove or handkerchief case. Bright 
blue bias tape wak used for seam 

binding and the bottom faeing aad 
loop handle of the hat. cover; and 
colored zippers to maitcb the bind* 
ings were used for the case clo»> 
ings. . 

IMays -artielt te tjmieal of tht eoea* 
omy short euU that Z Uk* te pUn for 
hometrnlrtiii buOsetaete. Amwrvom* 
Blot* woitfes drawlnst tor thlrty-two 
Mmtmaldag projects la SEWINO' Book 9 
—*Boii«b aselting tdtM to koop you busy 
aU tht IMt of tht wiBttr. Stad oidtr to: 

BUTB WTBTB SPBABI 
Onww IS 

Btdford Bills Now Zeik 
Bnelott 10 cents for Book S. 

Kax&t . . . . ^ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Addrtts .............................. 

1. 

. Happy Hours Ahead. 
A gift to make many happy hours 

for pipe stnd "makin's" smokers is 
the Prince Albert Christm'as pack
age—one full pound bf ripe, rich-
tasting, mellow tobacco. Golorfu^ 
holiday wrappers put these popu
lar presents in gay Christmas set
ting—and a handy gift card is en
closed. Your regular tobacco deal
er has the one-potmd gift tin of 
Priiice Albert on display. Remem
ber 1 Prince Albert is the cooler-
burning tobacco—the National Joy 
Smoke.—Adv. 

Helpful Laughter 

Laughter is a most healthful ex
ertion; i t is one of the greatest 
helps to digestion with which I am 
acquainted; and the ciistom prev
alent among our .forefathers, of 
exciting it at table by jesters and 
btiifoons, was founded on true 
medical principles.—Dr. Hi:feland. 

•VihnrHE WILLIAMS 
. COMMENTATOR 
Sundays, 7:*5 P.n. 

Tuesdays atui Tbiirsdays 
8P.1A. 

2, 

3. 

OLD FASHIONED REVIVAL 
Sundays 

at 9 P. H. 

• ' • ' 

RAYMOND GRAM SWING 
Distinguished Analyst 6£ 

EyROPEAN NEWS 
Mondays, Wedntidays, . 
TiursaaysandMdays 

i o P. M. 

Keqi Twedin To 
Your 

COLONIAL NETWORK 

In Doing Right 
Do the right and your ideal of it 

grows and perfects itself. Do the 
wrong, and your ideal of it b r e ^ 
up and vanishes.—Martineau. 

Best for Juice -^atufSim^Ma^i 
Ypu sti e deeper celot^tattt a richer flivof-eojoy note vituniot snd miat 

e n b in Cahfotnit Ottoge juice. ^ ^ 
For Ctlifomb Onnget ripea la tU-jreat inothiae.Tbe7 draw oa fertile loils 

fed tad wsceted with sdeoafic cue. 
They are giaad "eatiag" t o o - dieie tudliu Navels. Easy to peeL sli<e tad 

seaion for recipes. ' - ^ 
Tbose stai)i|>e<i"Sunkist" oa th^skin arc the finest from over 14,000 coopeta^ 

iaggrowen.Bu7teYenldozeaforecoaoffly.og*r.i»«o.e.iitaBurnuiomnnB«h«(t 

_ SEEDLESS 

Sunkist 
CALIFORNIA NAVEL ORANGES 

L >N 
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Mighty Minds 3 
Ideas go boomin^Jbmigh tlSe 

world loudet'" than' eannon7 
Thoughts are mightier than ar
mies. . Principles have achieved 
more victories than horsemen or 
chariots.—Paxton. . 

DONT BE BOSSED 
BY YOUR L M C A U V B O R I U B V B 

eONSTVAIION THIS HODOM WAY 
• WhM.yea fiitl laiqr, httdadiy, legy 
dut te docgtdmp Dowws, do M »./>«~.t 
do-takt raaorAMiat at btdtlat. N o t 
aaonbg—tbotouA eonftcttblt ttUif, 
hripiag yoa start tiit day fUll of your 
awtnal aDtrnr eai ptp, Miisg UJn • 
BdlUoBl Vtaa-A.M3Bt detM?t dUtob 
year nlshtfirtit Of tettrfctt with work ttt! 
n o t day. try Faatt-A-iglat, tbt ehtwiac 

. l«mlasatiTt,roana{£Ittaitttiood,lf8 
haady and teoooBiieat.;. a SuaUr supply 

FEEN-A-MINTTcK 
One Remedy 

.: Agains.t. the supexiority of anothp 
er there is no remedy but love.— 
Goethe. 

OM r i C 9 SORE THROATt Hany 
W V I B V Q S ie your dxaggist ior 

TUTTLE'S FAMtLY ELEXER 
Spasmodic Joy 

Joy, like the ague, has one good 
day between two bad ones. . 

The Smoke of 
SloWê B^mfng 

Camels give$ you— 

EXTRA MILDNESS 
EXTRA COOLNESS 

EXTRA FLAVOR 
AND-

LESS 
NICOTINE 

than- the-average of the 4 
other of the largest-selling 
cigarettes tested—less than 
any of them — according 
to independent scientific 
tests of the smoke itself. 

CAIVIEL 
THE 

SLOWER-
BURNING 

CIGARETTE 

By VIBGINIA VALE , 
dttltaatd by WtaUm Mtwtpaptr Union.) 

THE March of Time , has 
come to the rescuie of all of 

us whohave an interestin some
one affected by tiie new selec
tive service law. In "Army and, 
the Men—U. S,. A." we are tak
en inside training camps and 
shown how the young men in the 
nation's rapidly expanding titi-
2en army live, what they learn, 
what they do for amusement, 
and how they are being welded into 
a defensive flghting force. 

The fllm shows what has been 
done to provide comfortable living 
quarterii for tiie young soldiers; it 
shows as well how the nation's in
dustry' is cbhcentratiiig on orders 
for the gigantic defense prograin. 
It's a picture specially meant for 
all draft eligibles, their families and 
their friends. 

' . • — * — • . • • 

When Howard Hughes finishes 
waving bis magie wand over Jack 
Bentel we may have a new star on 
OUT movie screens. Bentel gets his 
chance as one of the leads in the 
new Bnghes film, "The Ontlaw." He 
hails from DaUas, wfaere he had 
Iittle.theater experience, and wasn't 
getting far in his ambition to sue-
teed in HoUywood when he got the 
Hnghes assignment. 

Eleanor Powell has finally com
pletely recovered from that opera
tion that'kept her on the, sidelines 
all this time, and. will start work 
soon in "Lady Be Good," which was 

ELEANOR POWELL 
a successful musical comedy years 
and years ago. It will co-star Ann 
Sothemjgivingjier enhance to get 
away from playing "Maisie'"' for 
awhile) and Tony Martin. Arthur 
Freed aind Busby Berkeley, produ
cer and director of "Strike Up the 
Band," will produce and direct, and 
the George Gershwin music will be 
used. 

— * — 
What old favorite do yon snppose 

has been scheduled for a new ap
pearance now? None other than 
"The Phantom of the Opera," with 
Broderick Crawford playing the 
"Phantom." Bnt the real sarprise 
is the girl who'U play opposite him— 
it's'ncme other than Deanna Durbin. 

She's always done comedy, and 
siuig a few songs, superbly. But 
when she finishes "Nice Girl" she'U 
get away from all thiat temporarily, 
and appear in Universal's famous 
thriUer. 

Sbihething new in casting has 
bobbed up ^t Paramount. Book re
viewers" on newspapers and maga
zines are to be polled for their 
nominations for players to appear 
in the screen version of the Heming
way novel, "For Whom the BeU 
Tolls." Since book reviewers who 
know one motion actor from an
other are scarcer than hen's teeth 
it seems unlikely that their opinions 
wiU be of very great value. • 

Jill Esmond, a, talented EngUsh 
actress whoip you hear on the air 
as Emily Bronte, author and narra
tor in "Wuthering Heights," spent 
her last night before leaving England 
in a Liverpool air-raid shelter, re
citing fairy tales for hours on end 
to keep a gronp of chUdren enter
tained. If you haven't been listen
ing to "Wuthering Heights" yon're 
missing something; it sets a new 
high mark in radio serial drama. 

• ' • — ^ — . 

Loretta Yoting unintentionaUy 
stole the show from Santa Claus 
the other evening. . On her way to a 
radio rehearsal, she parked her car 
in a lot near the theater Just as a 
Santa Claus parade was passing. 
Hundreds of mothers were holding 
their chUdren high enough to see 
Santa Claus; somebody shouted: 
"There's Loretta Young!" and in
stantly backs were tumed on Santa 
Claus vihila everylxxly gazed at 
Loretta. 

— * — 
ODDS AND END&—That new Sunday 

aftemoon rodio program, which luu ttart. 
ed off so well, changed its nanie jusi be
fore the first broadcast—it's "The Pause 
That Refreiheif not "Musie That Re> 
freshes" . . . Gene Autrey. of the CBS 
"Melody Rerich" and the movies, reeently 
bttught e number of antique nutsie boxet, 
«!>« for eaeh guest room in his new ratuh 
house , ., Bob Bums is vaeationing right 
now, on a »ipto New York whieh he md 
Mrs, Bumt planned ttoo yeart ago. but had 
to postpone because oi an injury whieh 
the suffered. It is Bob's second trip to 
Ne»B York since h» landed there jobleu 
in 193S and got a fob on the eir icitli 
Sn/Iv yiillaa. 

Onufland Bice 

npHE off-trailt of footbaU that 
^ rarely lead to the major head

lines can take you into a country 
Just as interesting as Minnesota, 
Stanfbrd, Texas A. & M., Boston 
coUege and Tennessee. 

For example, dturing the late 
World Series in .Cincinnati I ran 

across a number of 
old - time footbaU 
players who told me 
about a baek by the 
name of Jackie Hunt 
of MarshaU coUege 
kl Htmtington, W. 
Va. 

"I played against 
iSeorge Gipp," one 
old-Umer said, "and 
I'd rather have Hunt 
than Gipp.".._ 

"I played against 
cuff BatUes," an

other reported, "and FD take Hunt 
oyer BatUes. He is Jnst as goo4.a 
baU carrier, a great Ucker, a fine 
passer ând a star defensive baek." 

When good footbaU players teU 
you abput 'a feUow who is better 
than Gipp and Battles you begin to 
take notice. Sb two months ago I 
crawled a trifle out bn the limb for 
Jackie Hunt. 

Being pn the off-traO, away from 
the beaten pack, Hnnt was bard to 
foUow. Bnt be was the big factor 
in' beating V. P. I. and also in 
scoring 19 points against Wake For
est, a team good ettongb to beat 
North CaroUna, IZ to 0. v Pickihg ap 
what I conld here and there, (after 
aU, there are over 400 coUege teams 
playing i!00 games each week), I 
discovered Jackie Hnnt was doing 
aU right. 

The next investigation discovered 
that he was the leading scbrer of 
the country, well ahead of such peo
ple as Harmon and Kimbrough and 
the rest. . ;' • 

About Jackie Hunt 
About this time I ran into Jock 

Sutherland, the Dodger mandarin. 
"I know about Hunt," Jock said. 

"We wanted him at Pittsbnrgb. He 
was the best high sohool back In 
America that year. Big, fast, pass
er, baU carrier and kicker, loaded 
with exceptional footbaU spirit. Bnt 
Hnnt wanted to stay in his home 
town at Hantington with MarshaU. 
He felt that Huntington was where 
he. belonged. Even as a Iiigh school 
player he was an ontstanding star." 

More than a few leading coUeges 
tried to explain to Hunt that he 
could take the headlines away from 
Hanhoaand Kimbrough, from Rea
gan and O'Rourke. Hunt wasn't in' 
terested in headlines. He loved foot
baU,-but he wanted to playTit-iome. 

A 185-pound 10-second man who 
could do abput everythingi this West 
Virginian let natipn-wide fame roU 
by as he went on scoring three or 
four touchdowns in almost every 
game for dear old Marshall This 
attitude was more important than 
aU the touchdowiis he scored, which 
lead the nation. 
Hunt and Snead 

A few days ago I received a 
screed from a sport writing friend 
from West Virginia who knows his 
stuff. 

"Ton may remember," he wrote, 
"that I've only sUpped yon one tip. 
Tears ago I told yon that we bad a 
hUlbUly by the name of Sammy 
Snead who was on his way np with 
the greatest swing in golf. That 
.was before anyone knew anything 
abont Sammy Snead.' Tou printed 
what I wrote to you. Now I'm tell
ing yon that Jackie Hunt of Mar
shaU college is a better football 
player than Sammy Shead is a 
golfer. 

"I know his schedule isn't what 
Minnesota or Michigan faces. But I 
know what he can do. I'd like to 
see him, on equal terms, play 
against Harmon or Kimbrough, for 
I know he can do more things bet
ter with-a-football, -He can run 
with either and outkick and outpass 
both. And you can't find a better 
defensive player. 

"Hunt is in the same spot Duteh 
Clark once held. 'A great player,' 
they said, 'but no schedule.' Dnteh 
Clark is stUl the aU-time AU-Ameri-
ca qnarterbaek in yonr book and al
most every other book. Hnnt is 
bigger and faster than Dnteh Qark, 
and can do everything as weU." 
No Fake Ballyhoo 

This is no fake baUyhoo for Jackie 
Hunt, whom I have never seen. But 
when Doc Spears, coach of Dart
mouth, Minnesota and Oregon, now 

•at Toledo, who has seen Hunt play 
twp years, adds his testimony, yo\i 
have to listen. ' 

Dpc Spears doesn't beUeve there 
is abetter aU-around back in Amer
ica. And he has.no exceptions. 

"One of the greatest," is the Doc 
Spears tribute. 

Hunt weat to MarshaU eoDege 
knowing it wonld be almost impos. 
sible for hiu to make an AU-Amer-
iea for this tme reason—the sehed
nle. The important qaestion wonki 
ba asked—"Hnnt may look good 
against V. P. I. and Toledo and 
Wake Forest, bat Iei him try to 
ran against Big Ten teans; What 
then?" 

There is something to this angle. 
But I know several pro coaches who 
would just as soon have Hunt, when 
he graduates, as either Harmon or 
Kimbrough—except for the matter 
of DubUcitv and tfate receipts; 

MONSETING WITH THE 
BIG SHOW 

From Sarasota comes the word 
that the circus of 1941 wUl have 
more mfHes than ever. It has been 
going. Hollywood for thei past few 
seasons, but next year the biggest 
show on earth wiU look Uke some
thing out of tiie "Arabian Nights" 
via Metro-̂ iroldwyn. . 

• * * 
Norman Bel Geddes has been rê  

tained by the Ringlings to stream
line, decorate and dress the big 
show from the peanut.bag to the ele
phants; and circus addicts who like 
their circus plain and a bit oderifer-
ous. are worried. It may be harrf 
to teU the 1941 show from a hight 
club interior. 

a ,a a' . 

Ttie circus of tradition liad faded 
costumes, a hard-boUed Queen of 
Sheba and a Maharajah of Indore 
who had two cauliflower ears and 
a brbken nose. 

• • • * , , • 

Cinderella and her ladies general
ly had tiie appearance of being ref
ugees frpm a midway. . 

' • • '• 
The Fairy Prince had faUen 

.arches, a three-days' growth of beard 
and a middle tooth missing. And 
the CaUph of Bagdad seemed fresh
ly boimced from a corner saloon. 

• •' ' • ' 
But the old-timie circus fan was 

satisfied. He didn't expect tob much. 
• a 'a a 

There was someUiing rough, 
catch-as-catch-can and impromptu 

about the big 
show that was ap
pealing. If you 
wanted art and 
beauty you went 
to a musical 
show or a muse* 
um. And a circus 
had to smeU like 

a ciricus, too. 
• • • ' • • • 

But the big top woke up one spring 
moming and found that it had been 
to . the beauty parlor, caliphs, 
princes, maharajahs, princesses, el
ephants, ponies and aU. 

' . • • • • 

When the bands blared for the 
opening pageant that season there 
wasn't a plug-ugly in the parade. 

• • • • • , • • • 

That would have been aU right 
with the old-time circus addict if 
they hsid stopped there. But the 
circus management went in he^d 
over heels for glamour. 

• • • 
• They rouged' the -elephant's toe

nails, powdered the gorilla'4-nose 
and- made even 
the hostlers wash 
behind the ears. 
They hired beau
tiful showgirls, in
troduced the De 
MiUe, the sur
realist, and the 
De Sylva infiu
ence ill one niovement, iand even 
went in for air conditioning the cir
cus tent. 

If you want your circus straight, 
with aU the smeUs that had become 
traditional, you had to stay down 
near the camels and sea lions. 

• * * a 

And it looks like a non-top trend. 
Norman Bel Geddes is now report
ed working on the tents. That looks 
like carrying the glamour stuff too 
far. A circus tent has always looked 
Uke a circus tent. , What it wiU 
look like in. 1941 is anybody's guess. 

•' • • 
THE BREAK 

I haven't any sables to slip ele
gantly on, 

Nor silver fox or monkey-fringe to 
lure a Don Juan; 

I haven't any star sapphires or robe 
with diamond bustle. 

And I haven't any bomb-proof ceU 
.tptwtjich I have to'hustle! 

•f G. K. B. . 
• • . , • • » . 

"Eskimos Can't Understand Peo
ple Getting Into Wars."—headline. 

Have patience; itMI eome to yon. 
• * • 

HOW LIFE GOES 
Part to working, pdrt to sleeping, 

part to playing, but most of Hfe goes 
to waiting for some woman I 

Several New York policemen have 
been drafted into the army, and 
this ought to discourage HiUer about 
as much as anjrthing else. . 

• *' • 
NEW VERSION 

Early to bed, early to rise. 
Leaving more to your heirs 
Than you would otherwise. 

• • • 
"Italy Breathes Easier After 

Pact."—headline. 
That isn't breathing; it's heavy 

panting. 
• • • 

SimUe by T,G,D.—As overdressed 
as a cut-rate drugstore window. 

• '* * 
EPITAPHS FOR TRAFFIC CHAOS 

("Neon lights on store fronts are 
Ughts."-News item.) 

Here lies Lester 
LuUier Watt: 

He thought a traf-
Fic Ught was not. 

Here reposes 
Bixby (Leon): , 

He thought the stop 
Light was a Neoik 

•*» 

' ^ ^ ' ' ^ 

YOU'LX. need an extra pretty 
*. afternoon frock, with rhany par

ties coming on, and teas. A frock 
that wiU make your figure look 
particularly sUm ahd supple, your 
face fresh and appealing! That's 
just the kind of frock ypu can make 
for yourself with design No. 8826, 
in velveteen, chififon-thin wool, 
spun rayon or fiat crepe. 

See how beautifuUy the princess 
cut makes it melt into your waist-

AROUND 
THE HOUSE 

Aminonia and water wiU remove 
red ink'Stains from white cloth. -

Don't let any cabbage stamps 
remain over winter. They harbor 
pests. 

• • • • 

Potatoes to be baked in the skins 
wiU'cook quicker if they are dried 
before being placed in the oven. 

' .* * ''• ' 
One ponnd of powdered or con

fectioner's sugar lis equivalent to 
2% cupfuls; one pound of granu
lated sugar equals two cupfuls. 

• • • 
Pampkin pies wiU have that rich 

brown tint if a tablespoon of mo-
lasses is added to the fiUing. 

• • • • , • 

Use needles to pin down the 
pleats when pressing a pleated, 
skirt. The needles wiU leave nb 
marks when you remove them. 

line, in a most beUttling fashion I 
That clever skirt detailing in front 
is a perfect way to achieve the 
smart "concealed fuUness." The. 
draped bodice is not only an im
portant fashion point* but also 
very becoming to slim flgiires, be
cause it tends to round out the 
bosona. Make it of lace, or con
trast or, as shown in the small 
sketch, of the frock fabric. 

• • • 
Pattern No. 882S U deticned tor tizts 

U. 14, 16, 18 and 20. Slzt 14 requtrta. 
WiUs tbort aleevte, 4% yards ot SS-lneb 
mattrlal'WiUiout nap; long iltevet, 4U 
yards, M yard laee. Step'by.atep aew 
chart eomet arith your pattern. Sead or
der to: 

SBWINO CIBCLB PATTBBN DBPT. 
Ml W. PortT'TUtd St. , New terii 

Enelote 18 eenta in eotaia for 
Pattern No............. Size......... 
Name 
Addrett 

•eaamaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaeaaa 

YOUR EYES TELL 
how you 

feelinsMe 
Looklayourmlitor. Stclf.tcmpdiaryconatl. '. 
patlea lii td l lns on yoor face; In yeur ayaa.' 
Thto try CarfUId Taa. lh* mild, ptouaat. 
thoroug way to eleanac lntemally...«rillloul 
dnwtic drust. F.atl bctlrr. LOOK BCTTtR.. 
work better. I t e - r 2Sc at dniAWom. 

GARFIELD TEA 
For P r o m p t H P I M 

?tow(af,f^ 
G A R F I E L D 
HtnOACHt POWDER 

rOc 2',c 
S. .• tlortnt tl ht .td.ich. 

Cath Wrath 
If anger proceeds from a great 

cause, it turns to fury; if from a 
smaU cause, it is peevishness; and 
so is always either terrible or 
ridiculous.—Jeremy Taylor. 

THEIIWDlPRItEYOUnT 

Riead These loportaBt Facbl 
QsiTcnns n a m e ean make yoa old. f p • 
cranky n a aalce yaur life a nichtman oi 
jMdoBiy, tau pity and "tbt binaa." 

Oftaa roeb Bervoiun— ia daa to tamala 
hmetioBal diaorden. So taka tamooi Lydia 
E.. Plakbam'a TcSatfeUe Coapoand to M I P 
calm uattiaas name and ieiMn inaetional 
''irtegularitiet." Set orer 60 yean rdief-

^ving fl&kbaa'i Compond baa belped tana 
ot tbeuaanda of ftaadaiotben, motfia-aaa 
dangbten "iff time of need."-7nf <t/ -

Man's Worth 
Every man is worth just so 

much as the things are worth 
about which he busies himself.— 
Marcus AureUus. 

^ cMwKrhfifmU 
NOTil 

For Busy Shoppers 
Winning popular approval with 

busy Ciiristmas shoppers are tiie 
two handsome gift packages of 
Camel cigarettes featured by local 
dealers. The regular Camel car
ton—10 packs of "20's"—comes in 
a colorful, holiday dress. 'Equally 
strildng is the gay Camel package 
of 4 "flat fifties." 

Both packages contain 200 ciga-
rettes-^are easy gifts to get, per
fect to receive.—Adv. 

LINCOLN 
«4"w<r»ra.o»'««i. 

1400 BOOMS 4o»,̂ Q 
Eod) wrtK fteiK, Seni W 
dor, and Sodie Four 
'ine 'esfouronti oc. 
domed (ei cuitme 

MARI* KMMER 
muKti 

Mm L Horgeh 
, ^ 1 . Cen. Mgr 

Cfa Nom nitti 
V # MJM 9mmtMmt» 

\ 

If) THE CENTER OF MID TOWH NEWYORK 

Whom to Watch 
Beware of no man more than of 

yourself; we carry our worst ene
mies within Us.—C. H. Spurgeon. 

ncKu? 
Soothe dtat throu tickle w h i d cooe* fiem a 
coosh due to a cold! Qoiek-get a Smith Broa. 

Coosh Drop. (BUck or Meatfaol-S*.) 
Smia Bres. Coogh Drops a n tiM 
only drops wMUag VfTAMIN A 
Vitamin A (Carotene) raiita tbt rctlMaaee ef 

moMoi membraact of note aad thraat ta 
ootd iaJKtiooa, whea lack of fcaiit' 
aace ia doe to Vitaaiia A ^Mjrintrr. 

^ 'XMBPUMJCnttefieofadvettisbgbene. 
± fits evetyone it touches. It benefits the 

puUk by dcMxibti^ exactly the ptodocts that are ofoed. It 
benefits employees, beeanse tfae advatthet must be mofc tux 
and just than the employer n ^ has BO obligation to thc public. 
These benefits of advittiBing • » quite apttt fiwB the obvious 
benefits which advertising confiBts—tfae lowM Uiiues, die hirfiet 

iMiHMMifeiiM 

http://has.no
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A N T B I H R E P O B T E B , A y T B I M , N. H^ T H U B S D A Y , D E C E M B E B M , 104Q 

CAPITOL 
HILLSBORO. M-H. 3 Changes Wtekly- Sun., Wed. and Fr^. 

MaUt 10c, 20c—Evtt. 18c atid 30c, Tax 3c, Total 33c 

MATINEES DAUY (IJffIX?) 2 JO. EVENINGS, 630 Mi 830 
ENDS THURS. 
DEC. If 

<PAY, 

BETTY GRABLE and' 
DOM A M B C B B in 

<«DOWN ARGENTINE WAY" 
FRI.-SAT., 
DEC. 20, 21 GIANT DOUBLE BILL! 

JANE WITHERS In CHARLES STARRETT ' 
•In . 

"the Durango Kid" «*The Girl From 
Avenue A" 

SUN., MON., TUES 
DEC. 22, 23, 24 TYRONE POWER 

and LINDA DARNELL in 

^̂ Brigham Yoiingy Frontiersman" 
Latest Newt. Eventa and, Nev»lty Reel 

THIS IS A BENEFIT SHOW 
Percentage of Profits for Maintenance of Local 

Ice Skating Rink 

P L E A S E N O T E — " B r i g h a m Y o u n g " wi l l N O T b e 
S h o w n o n T u e a d a y A f t e r n o o n 

In ita Place We Will Preaent 

A FREE CHRISTMAS SHOW 
FOR ALL LOCAL CHILDREN 

WED., THURS., DEC. 25, 26 

^ SAkvaiiSOLDWYlIprtaiiiti 

I I A B l COOFER 
[fEEWgSTBBiam 

wM WALTER BaZKHAir 
FIED STONE • DORIS DAVENPORT 

DineM by WILUAM WYLER 
I n i l iHTD untn 

Give a Years 

Subscription to the 

REPORTER 

HAND-MADE GIFTS 
PILLOW CASES — BeautifuUy Embroidered 

END TABLE COVERS 

LUNCHEON SETS — Including Table Cloth and Four 
Napkins 

APRONS TOWELS BAGS 

T h e public is cordially invited to call and see these Hand-

Made Gifts. If you are buying for Christmas it wi l l be wel l 

to make an early se lect ion. 

(irovo Stro«'t 

MISS MABELLE ELDREDGE 
Phono »-*il A N T H D I , N. H. 

l A I M K l-V I V I A I U 

HILLSBORO'GUIiRAilYWGS BAN̂  
Incorporated 1889 . . 

Hlfl.LSHORO. NEW MAMl'.SHIKK 

A Keprcs'entativp of the HilUboro Banks ia in Antrim 
Wednesday morning of each week 

DEPOSITS marie during the first three business days of the 
' month draw interest from the first riay of the month 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 3:1 Saturday 8 to 12 

Safe Depoait Boxea for Rent - - $2.00 a Year 

Antrim Localsj 
Mrs. Inez OIIOB fell down oo the 

town beli etepe and epnined ber 
ankle. 

Miail Alice Dickie ia apending. her 
vacation with her grandmotber in 
North Bennington. : 

Rev. Fred MacArtbar of Lodlow, 
Vermont waa in town laat week Wed
nesday to call on Mr. and Mra. D . J. 
.Morse. 

Mrs. Dagmar George is employ
ed in the drug store. 

. Robert Nylander was at home 
from U. N . H. over tbe week-end; 

Mrs, May Perkins is assisting in 
the post office during the holiday 
riish. 

Normau Morsehas been taiken 
to a nursing home in Heiiniker for 
treatment. 

Miss Marcia Edwards is. assist
ing ia the Red and White store 
during vacation. 

Mr. and Mrs: Wilbur Downes of 
Bostoii are occupying ihe Vose 
house this wiuier. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Butcher 
have closed their Shoppe and left 
for Florida Sunday morning. 

Mts. Austin. Paige has come 
home from the Margaret Pillsbury 
hospital improved in health. 

Ralph Georjge is at his home 
here frcm the New Hampton 
school for tbe Christmas vacation. 

Mrs. June Wilson h a s , gone to 
Hillsborp to stay with Mr. and 
Mis. Will EUinwood during the 
cold months. 

Mrs. Cora B. Hunt bas gone to 
Springvale, Me., to spend the win
ter with her daughter, Mrs. Rob
ert Folsom, and family. 

Thomas Madden has gone to 
Newark, N. J. From there he will 
go to Washington, D. C , to stay 
tbrough the winter with bis sons. 

The story of "The Other Wise 
Man" will be given by address and 
stereopticon at the Antrim Con
gregational cburch, Sunday after
noon at four o'clock, 

Mr and Mrs. Fred A. -Dunlap. 
left Saturday for a Christmas va
cation in New Durham with their 
daughter and husband, Mr. add 
Mrs. Robert Bracey. ' ' 

A spn,. Stephen Corridon. was 
boru.on Ftiday, December J 3 t h , in 
New York city to Mr. and- Mrs. 
Darrel Root. Thei )aby is a grand
son fo Mrs. Elizabeth Felker of-
Antrim. 

Mrs. Helen S. Burnham arrived 
at her home here on Saturday eve
ning. She has been in Prescott, 
Arizona, since last spring with her 
daughter, Mrs. Alfred Andersbn, 
and family. 

The Presbyterian Sunday .school 
will have its Christmas party and 
tree in the vestry on Fiiday eve. 
ning and the BaptistSunday schoo 
will hold its party in tbe vestry on 
Monday evening, December 23rd. 

Mrs. Annie Ames has gone to 
Chelmsford, Mass., to stay with 
Mr. aud Mrs Edwin Clark. Mrs. 
Clark was Mrs. Grace Young be
fore her marriage. She is recov
ering from an operation which she 
underwent in tbe early fall. 

(Sl|» Antrim S^iortrr 
A2«TBIM NEW HAMPSmBS 

Published Every Tharsday 

H. W. JS&DRBDGB 
fOitas ajxi Publisher . 

Nov. 1, 189a—July 9i »»3<> 
• W.T, TUCKBR 

Bnsiness Manager 

s tBSCBVTION BATES 
^ l e yeaf. In ftdvance . . . . . . 
Six months, In advanee . . . . 

- • . . .6 cents 

$2.00 
$1.00 
each Single copies 

A D V E B H S I N O B A T E S 

Births, marriages and deatii a o -
ilces inserted free. 

Card of Thanks 75e each. 
Resolutions of ordinary length 

$1.00. 
Display advertising rates on ap-

pUcauon. 
Notices of Concerts. Plays, oar 

Bntertaiunents to. which a n aa-
mlsslon fee Is charged, murt be 
paid for at regular advertdslng 
rates, except whea all o f t h e Mint
ing is done at The Reportfer otflM. 
when a .reas<»iable amount of free 
publicity will be given. This ap
plies tb surrptinding towns as weu 
as Antrim. 

Obituary- poetry iand flowers 
charged at advertising tates. 

Not respoasible for erroirs to ad
vertisements but corrections will be 
made -to subsequent issues. 

The government now makes a 
cbarge ot two c« i t s for seBdtor,a 
Notice of Change of Address. iVe 
woold appreciate it V yoa wonld 
MaU Us a Card at least a w e * be
fore yon wish yonr pape^ sent to 
a different addr 

Entered at the Postoffice at An
trim, N. H., as second-class matter, 
under the Act of March 3, 1879. 

CUpirrt; S^nteB 
FunUshed by tke Patton of 

tbo Dilioroiit Cbvrcbos, 

Prcsbytmu Oifardi 
Rev. Wm. McN. Kittredge, Pastbr 

Thtusday, Dee. 19 

The Prayer Meetipg at 7 o'e|oek; 

Friday Dee. 20 
At aeven o'elock. a Christmaa party 
will be held. A short play will be 
given, gifU from tbe tree distributed 
and light refresbmenta aerved. All 
memtMrs of the acbool, parenta; and 
friends are invited. 

Sanday, Dee. 22 
Morning Worship at 10:30 with 
speeial Christmas music by the choir, 
"Christ is Bom" and "Shine, . 0 
Wonderfnl. Star". The pastor will 
preach on "The Cioiding Star". 
The Cbarch. School meets at 11:45 
Tbe Yoang People'a Fellowship will 
not meet, bat in the late afternoon 
carolb will be-sung, to the sbat-ins. 

At 7 o'clock in the Presbyterian 
charch, the Union Service with the 
combined choirs presenting the cant
ata. "Chimes of'the Holy Night". 
Tbe pablic is especially invited to 
ttaeie services of worship. 

AMTBIM, N. B, . 

General Contractors 
Lumber 

LauBd SnrvoyiAtf aad Leveb 
Plans and Estimates 

Telephone Antrim 100 

Junius Ta Hanchett 
Attorney atLa-^r 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

COAL 
James A. Elliott 

CoalCompany 
Tel. 53 ANTSIH^ N. H . 

D E C E M B E S 19, 1940! 

Baptist Cbarch 
Rev. Ralph H. Tibbals, Pastor 

FIRE AT WOOLEN MILL 

What might have been a very 
serious fire at the Gorden Wcol.n 
Mill last Wednesday was averted 
by the quick response of the local 
fire department. 

The fire started about eleven 
o'clock in the drying room of the 
mill and threatened to spread to 
the mairrstnicUire, hut their streams 
of water were quickly put on the 
hlaze and inside of an iiour it was 
brought under control. The only 
other section of the mill that .suf
fered damage was the machine shop 
located directly beneath the dry 
room, which was well soaked with 
water. 

Umployees in the dry room and 
picker room lo.st their clotbing 
which was hung in a run-way be
tween the two rooms. Damage to 
the mill property w a s estimated to 
be about S1500.00, as this section 
of the mill will be rebuilt 

"The Good Old Days" 

Items from old newspapers are of 
interest to many, and here are. a 
few from The Massachusetts Sun, 
published in Worcester. on July 17. 
1776, the front page of which was 
devoted to the Declaration of In
dependence, then less than two 
weeks old. A news letter, frpm New 
York said: 

"On Wednesday last the Declara
tion of Independence was read at 
the head of each brigade of the 
Continental Army at or near New 
Yoric, and everywhere received with 
loud huzzas and utmost demonstra
tions of joy The same evenhag the 
equestrian statue of G€k»ge m was 
1^ the sons of freedom laid pros
trate in the dht . The lead where
with this monument was made Is 
t o he n m hato bullets, to assimilate 
wifh- the bratos of our tofatuat^ 
adversaries, who, to gato a pepper
corn, have lost an Emphre." 

A resolution by the House of Re-
presentat ives-at-Watertown _xer-
quested that pebple of the" colony 
donate their leaden wtodow weights 
for the maktog of bullets. 

Among the notices was one stat-
tog that thefe were "a considerable 
number of prisoners to the town, 
who are willing to go out to service 
if proper persons should appear tb 
hire theiA."" 

Deltoquent subscribers were a 
problem In those early days, as they 
have been ever since, ii appears 
from a card from the publisher, 
whb thanked those readers who had 
paid up, addtog: "He begs that such 
as have not paid him would he so 
considerate as to think of the great 
disadvantage It must be to him to 
have so many small sums In differ
ent hands, therefore would now re
quest that they would pay their re
spective balances, which will great
ly oblige their humble servant, 
Isaiah Thomas." 

A good many publishers may still 
find Mr. Thomas' courteous sugges
tion quite applicable to present 
conditions. 

'S 'S ' ^ ^ 
LOYAL OPPOSITION 

W h e n I n N e e d o f 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Autb Insurance 
Call on 

W. Ca Hais Agency 
Antrim, N. H. 

Tbarsday, Oeê  19 . 
Prayer Meeting 7:80. "Topic: Giving 
yersns Getting, Mark 6):30-44, 
AcU 20:85 

Sonday, Dee. 22 
Chareh Sehool 9.45 
Mornhig Worship 11. The pastor will 
preach on "'The Christmas Dream" 
The nsaal meetiog of the Yoang 
People'a Fellowship will be omitted. 
At 7 the Union service in tbe Pres
byterian Cbarch. 

Monday, Dec 28 
Christmaa Tree apd Party 7 in the 
Vestiy. 

St. Patrick's Chdrch 
Bennington, N. B. 

Hours of Masses on Sunday 8:15 asd 
l o o'clock. 

Patronize Our Advertisersl 

HERRICK'S Quality POULTRY 
Delivered wrapped in 

Cellophane 

7 to9 lb. CAPONS lb 37c 
4 to 6 lb. ROASTING CHICKEN " 33e 
4 to 6 lb. YOUNG FOWL " 32e 

Chicken and Fowl year around 
Robert S. Herrick 

Tel. Antrim 41-4- Hillsboro 4-2 

I Antrim Center 

Congregational Church 
John W. Logan, Minister 

Service of Worship Sunday morn
ihg at 9.45, with Cbristmas music and 
sertQon. 

4:00. "The Story of the Other 
Wise Maa." Illustrated. 

H» Carl Muzzey 
AUGTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices . Right. Drop me a 

poatal card 

Telephjone 37-3 

OUR MOTTO: 

Tlie Oolden Bul& 

WOODBURY V 
Funeral Home 

•1 

AND 

Mortua^ 
JJp*to*date-£qaipiaentJmd .Ambalanc^-^ 

Our Services frpm the first call 
(extend to any New England State 

Where Qaality and Costs meet your 
' . own figure. 

President Roosevelt turned down 
the request of a correspondent in 
a press conference when asked if 
he cared to comment upon Mr. Will
kie's speech of Nov. 11, in which the 
Republican candidate outlined a 
plan for "constructive opposition." 
Mr. Roosevelt replied, "No." Non
partisan correspondents In Wash
ington are always loath to discuss 
the positions of opposing leaders of 
our two great political pa«id*5. Nev
ertheless, the fact may be stated 
that President Roosevelt has taken 
a high-hat position upon all sug
gestions, proposals and invitations 
from Mr. Willkie. and has hardly 
ever mentioned his name. You can 
form your own honest opinion 
about that, of course, but in doing 
so you must carefully consider the 
fact that Wendell WiUkie is • the 
spokesman of a minority party that 
polled 22 million votes in the recent 
election. • 

'^ ' ^ ' ^ ' ^ 
Modern Building Materials 

There are many building mate
rials of sound and durable content 
now available to the architect and 
contractor which were virtually un
heard of a decade ago. These ma
terials, processed in new forms and 
combinations, have widened the 
•cope of design and construction 
which may be offered the prospec
tive home builder and buyer. Of 
many substances—glass, steel, plas
tics, rubber, metal, and wood—the 
new materials were '• "depression 
bom," resulting, in many cases, 
from the necessity of reducing costs 
and providing durability and 
strength at the same time. 

Te l . H i l l s b o r o 71 -3 
Day or Night 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRB 
HlUsborougn, ss. 

Court of Probate 
To the heirs at law of the estate of 

Joseph or Josef FInri late of Antrim, in 
said County, deceased, testate, and 
to all others interested therein: 

Whereas Archie M. Swett executor 
of the last will and testament of said 
deceased, has Aled in the Probate 
Office for said County the final account 
of his administration of said estate 

Yoa are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at 
Amberst in said County, on the 
27th day of December, inst. to show 
cause, if any you have, why the same 
should not he allowed. '"" 

Said executor is ordered to 
serve this citation by causing the same 
to be published once each week for 

the Antrim 
printed at 

Antrim in said County, the last pub
lication to be at least seven days 
before said Court. 

Given at Nashua in said County, 
the Srd day of December A. D. 
1940. 

By order of the Court, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR, 

3-5 

INSURANCE 
FIRE 

AUTOHOBILE LIABILITT 

SURETY B O N D S 

Hugh M. Graham 
Phone 59-21, Antrim, N. H. 

three successive weeks in 
Re;3orter. .a ..haWspaper 

Mai 
1 1 

Mai 
M 

1 • 

Post Office 
Effective October i, 1940 

Standard Time 

Going iNorth 
Is Close 7.20 a.m. 

'' 3.55 p.m. 
Going South 

Is Close 11.40 a.m. 
3.25 p.m 
6.10 p.m 

NATURAL ICE 
C. C. B E ; ^ ICE CO. 

ANTRIM and BENNINGTON 
Phone 83-2 

MATTHEWS 

Funeral Home 
HiHsboro Lower V i l l a g e 

Under the personal 
direction of • - s ^ ^ 

F R E D H . M A T T H E W S 

Sympalhetie and cedent 'service 
within ihe means of all 

AMBULANCE 
Phone Upper Village 4-31 

FLOOR SANDING 
C. ABBOTT DAVIS 

B e n n i n g t o n , N . H . 

Drop a Ppst Card 

Office Closes at 7 p.m. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, on the List Friday Evening in 
each month, at 7.30 o'clock, to trans
act School District busineas and to 
hear all parties. 

WILLIAM R. LINTON 
ARCHIE M. SWETT, 
MYRTIE K.' BROOKS. 

Antrim Schrol Bratd. 

ka 
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of Ghristmas Morn! Bennington 
to Mrs. Jobu Logan continues 

gain, but very slowly. 
A number of Cbristmas parties 

are to be held in tbe Pierce School 
to pr^eed the Cbristmas holidays. 

Tbe girls from Antritn Scbooi, 
Maxine Brown and Velma Newton 
are already on vacation for tbe boli-

jdays. 
There will be an important meet

ing at the CotigregatioDal Vestry 
on Thursday evening, fbr memiiers 
aod supporters of tbe Church. 

Rev. George Driver of Winches
ter, Mass., presided at the Congre
gational Cburch last Sunday and. 
is expected again next Sunday. 

Fred Gibson who is in tbe Mar
garet-PiUsbury Hospital as a result 
of the severe*accideut last week is 
islowty gaiuing strength. He had 
t6 have bisarm amputated as a re
sult bf the accideut. We hope he 
will be home soon. 

A musical treat is in store for bur 
Bennington people on Sî °<l3y 
morning when the Girls Choir 
under the able direction of Miss E. 
I,. Lawrence will render the Can
tata "The Music of Bethlehem." 
This .Cantata is about 35 minutes 
long and very beautitul. 

fCHRlSTMAS 
I SHOPPING 
I IS EASY 

Ye$..'. shopping is easy when you 
give Electrical gifts. Nbwoirymg 
about correct sizes, colors or nt. Eyery 
Electrical gift is sure to please, with 
its sparkling beauty, its cleanliness, 
and its labor-saving features. So right 
now, visit our store and complete your 
Christmas shopping the easy way > . . 

. with Electrical igifts. 

CHECK THESE SPECIALS 
TIPTURN TOASTER - - - $2.9S 

PIN-UP LAKAP - - - - - - 1.59 

PORTABLE ROOM HEATER S.95 

were Mr. and Mrs. Carl Libdstrdm 
in Boston one day lasl; week. 

Every window in the brick house 
at Alderbrook farm is aglow with 
Christmas candles. 

Mrs. Edgar J. Liberty of Wilton 
called oh heir parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hareld G. Wells, last Saturday. 

A special meeting of the Deering 
Credit Union will be held at the town 
hall, Saturday eveniug, December 
2l8t. 

Trees were coated with ice on 
Monday and the sand jng crews were 
bnsy on Tuesday, sanding, the high
ways. 

Alvin Taylor, who was confined to 
his home by illness last week, re
turned to his stndies at Hillsboro 
grainmar school on Monday. 

Wolf Hill grange. No. 41, will hold 
its regnlar meetiag in grange hall, 
Monday evening, when a Christmas 
party will be held. 

Mr. and~Mrs. Harold G. Wells were 
dinner guests of their daughter, Mrs. 

—Edgar J. Lifeertyrand-family-at WU
ton last Thnrsday, the occasion bemg 
Mrs. Weils' birthday. 

Mrs. Sewall Putnam, Mrs. C. Har
old Taylor and Mrs. Robert Putnam, 
Mra. Floyd Harvey. Mrs. Frank John
son and Mrs. John Pearson of Hills
boro were Manchester visitors on 
Monday. 

DRAFT ARMY TO GET 
ALL-WOOL UNIFORMS 

Recent enactment of the truth-
in-fabrics law which teqiiires that, 
after next July, all wool articles be 
labeled to reveal by percentages 
the different fibers used in their 
manufacture, recalls the "shoddy 
scandal" of the World War. 

Up to that time all wool uniforms 
of the army had been made exclft-
sivey of virgin wool, that is wool 
that had never been processed be
fore. But soon after the entrance 
of the United States Into the war, 
the committee oh supply Qf the 
Council of National Defense chang
ed the specifications for any uni
form cloth and admitted a large 
percentage of reclaimed wool—old 
rags broken Into fibers. .̂ , ^ 

The insufficient protection which 
these tmiforms afforded their wear
ers was regarded to a considerable 
degree as the reason for widespread 
epidemics of pneumonia and influ
enza in the training canips during 
the severe winter of 1917-18, Mid 
resulted hi an investigation by the 
Senate Military Affairs Conomittee. 

Oeneral Pershing, in his book, 
"My Experiences in the World 
War,'' says much of the clothing 
supplied his troops was reported to 
be shoddy and that he...saw men 

ilorms. They were adopted without 
change, and ford the primary baals 
for military fabrics used to tins 
day; 

Thus Uncle Sana's draft army caa 
be certain of being well-clothed. 
And, thanks to the new law, the 
general pubUc, too, can be certain 
of getting real wool by insisting 
upon seeing the label. 

^ 1^ % 1^ . 

It is the hardest thing in the 
world to be a good thinker without 
being a good self-examiner.— 
Shaftesbury. 

7 ^ 7 ^ <^ f^ 

SUNDAY SCHOOL PARTY 

The Sunday School party forthe 
members of the Sunday School will 
be held on Saturday afternoon. 
This will he a gay iaSairand promr 
ises to be a source of Christmas 
entertainment • for our boys and 
girls-. An entertainment is prom
ised by Mrs. I. Clough and gifts 
will be there because each child is 
to brini; a giit to exchange. Cah
dy wiil be there for all and refresh
ments will be served. What more 
could one ask for a good tim^? 

AUTOMATIC TOASTER 

8-CUP COFFEE MAKER -

3.95 
5.95 

Try a For Sale Ad. 

A 'Peppery^ Trail 
Bloodhounds couldn't follow Andy 

Hewitt's trail after he fled state 
prison; Officers at a near-by town 
captured him 12 hours later and 
found out why. tie had spread pep
per behind him. 

fered insufficient protection." 
The late Julius Forstmann, pres

ident of the company which later 
became the Forstmann Woolen 
Company, called to Washington as 
an expert witness, started the move
ment which only recently resulted 
in the.labeling law for the protec
tion of the consumer. He showed, 
as his son Curt E. Forstmann has 
demontrated in recent years, that 
woolen fabrics of reclaimed or re
processed wool are uneconomical 
because they do not wear as well as 
fabrics of virgin wool. . 

Specifications, which Mr..Forst
mann submitted to the Quarter
master's Department following the 
Senate investigation, advised the 
elimination of reclaimed wool or 
shoddy in all niaterials used for un-

Seasbnable 
Salads 

I——B̂  irtmees tee Barit 
\ WOMAN Is in a salad rat when 

J \ she finds berseU serving 
hearts ot lettnce with French dress

ing, day after 
day. Or perhaps 
i t is lettuce and 
tomato-, lettuee 
.and encumber, 
or any one ot a 
score ot combin
ations. Hnnt tor 
new - i a l a d s i 
lespedally sea-
'BonablM -onea. . 

HlghtTfOw^ I^oflera. eraaberrr"eo»— 
bination that you will find delight
ful: 
Cream Ciieete and Cranberry Salad 

1 package orange-fiavored gelatin; 
1 pint hot .water: ^ cup sugar; 
% teaspoon salt; 1 teaspoon 
vinegar; .2 cups cranberries, 
ground; 1 paclcage (8 ounces) 
cream cheese. a. 

Dissolve gelatin In hot water. 
Add sugar, ealt. and vinegar. Chill. 
When partially thickened, add craâ  
berries. Mash cheese until creamy. 
Add gelatin-cranberry sdzture grad
ually to cheese and beat with rotary 
egg beater until blended. Tnm Into 
ring mold. ChUl until firm. Un
mold on crisp lettuce and garnish 
with chicory or escarole. . Serve 
with French dressing or mayen-
naise. Serves 6. 

North Branch 

LOW EASY TERMS 
ON ALL PURCHASES OF $3.95 OR MORE 

i PUBLIC 
S OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

HILLSBORO 
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Blliott were 

successful in getting a deer apiece. 
Congratulations! 

n. C. Bailey of South Dartmoutbi 
Mass., was a recent week-end guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Knapp. 

Mr..?nd Mrs. George Wilson re
cently'observed their thirtieth wed
ding anniversary. At the same time 
they observed their son Donald's 
hirthday. 

•The North Branch school gave a ' 

to 
in 

his 
his 

very pleasiDg ChristmiSs-program; 8 f + 
ter ' which Santa presented gifts. 
This was followed by remarks fromj 
Rev. Mr. Logan, who spoke in keep
ing with the children's ages, bnt in
teresting to grown ups, too. 

There wiii be a Ciiristmas pa
geant at the'North Branch chapel, 
December 22 at 7:30 p. m It is 
being put on by the Corner club 
and under the supervision of Miss 
Mariou Smith. There also will 
be a Christmas tree directly after 
the pageant for the North Branch 
children only, at which time they 
shall receive toys, candy and other 
gifts/ All are welcome to come. 

Harold Doble is confined 
home with a torn ligament 
leg. 

Miss Myrta Hilton, a junior at 
Hillsboro high School, was taken 
to the hospital on Friday, the 13th, 
for observation and treatment. 

Stanley S. Stock was the first 
from this Jown to take the selec
tive seryice examinations, which 
he passed in ConcOrd on Decem
ber 4th. _ 

Harold Mosley, proprietor of 
Mosley's Motor Express is comfin-
ed to bis home with a strained ligi-
ment in his knee. 

Thorold Flint brougbt home an 
eight point buck the first week of 
deer hunting, but was too excited 
to tell SQtne of us for several day* 
afterward. 

Mrs. Robert Alexander will 
probably be spending Christmas 
in the Margaret Pillsbury hospital. 
Concord, having undergone an op-
esatiou thefe. 

QKeSNAPSHGT GUILD 
CHRISTMAS GIFTS 

Yes, Indeed Santa Has Been Good To Us! 

For close-ups of his youngsters, like this, our next-door neighbor will 
receive a portrait attachment to fit his box camera. 

TXrHENEVER I sit down to make 
VY out a Christmas gift list, it 
seems I always reach for a camera 
book. One of these days all my 
friends and aH the family will hare 
all the snapshot equipment they 
need—and what I'll do then for 
gift Ideas, 1 don't know. 

Meanwhile, the, hobby gifts work 
out conveniently for mo—so I stick 
close to them, and let my wife flll 
In with any general gifts that the 
occasion calls for. This year, my 
list shapes up about Hke this— 
maybe you can flnd some ideas in 
It tor your own list: 

First, Ann is slated for one ot the 
smaller. Inexpensive miniature re
flex cameras. I think she'll like that 
fuH-picture-slze finder, because It's 
so easy to see lust what's "In"; and 
the'camera has a neck-strap, so she 
won't be likely to lose it, I'm also 
going to get her a darkroom kit; 
she has made prints with my eciulp-
ment, bnt I Jndge she'll take special 
delight la using her own. 

Jack has been hinting around for 
a movie camera, and that's what 
bell get—an eight-mtlHmeter model, 
of course, because the film cost will 
be easier on his budget 111 be right 
glad to have the camera around, 
too, to borrow when 1 go on a 

flshing trip—althongh, yon under-
sund, I didn't consider that when. 
I put It on the Mst 

We iexchange small gifts with our 
next-door neighbor, and ha was 
complaining r e c e n t l y that he 
couldn't get close-ups with his box 
camera—so he's down for a por
trait attachment One of my friends 
who makes movies, but doesn't 
show much Imagination in them. 
Is listed for a book on good movie
making—and there are several 
other email gifts along this Une. 

The relatives we took care ot 
some time ago. We picked out a 
selection of our best family pic
tures from the paat yeai^-the vacac 
tion trip, Thanksgiving, Ann's 
birthday party aad similar activi
ties—and had print* made for gltt 
albums to send them. It's an as-
nna> stunt—and Just the gift ther 
want 

As tor myself—I've been dolnir 
some talt hinting lor a^ew en-
larger. The present one Is getting 
old and shaky; aad I have high., 
hopes ot flnding one of the gilt' 
tering, de luxe new ones under the 
trea Christmas moraing. Wish .me 
luck—and ITI wish you luck on 
yoor owa Christmas hinting. 

Joha vaa Ooilder 

H H M H i 
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS By Edward C. Wayne 

U. S. Isolationuts 'View With Alarm' 
All Moves to Aid Britain and Greece; 
ISottlenecks' Worry Defense Leaders; 
Italian .Drive Suffers New Reverses 

(EDITOB'S NOTE—Wkaa •plalcu art axpiaaaai la thtt* «*lamaa, thtr ' •f*. tboM al th* a*wi saaljit aa* att aceutarUy at thU atwapapat.) 
• • I • (RaUaaad b y ^ t a t a r a Nawapapar tTnion. •• 

Cues— N̂ot Swords GENERAL 
HUGH 8. 

JOHNSON 

TAKING HAND: 
U.S. Steps In 

While prominent isolationists 
"viewed with alarm" each succes
sive step, it was evident that the 
United States was becoming daily a 
inore vital factor in the various 
phases of World wai: IL 

Sunnmed up,, these might be cata
logued under ,(a) pronnised aid to 
Greece; (b) promised food credits 
to Spain; (c) placing aid to Britain 
even ahead of vital national defense; 
<d) preparations to place the navy 
immediately in shape to aid Britain 
in patroling ocean lanes. 

President Roosevelt's assurance 
to King George of Greece that ma
terial aid will come from this coun
try, and immediately, was couched 
in terms that showed the nation 
ready to succor any and all peoples 
suflering from aggression. 

At the same time that the state 
department and national defense 
council busied themselves with this 

-problemr Ambassador Weddell -ap-
- proached the more ticklish task of 

aldmg Axis-friendly Spain. The 
Spanish admittedly were in dire 
need of food to tide them over the 
winter. 

Franco was unable to give imme
diate assurance of Spain's non-par
ticipation in the war, but while 
America apparently was willing to 
waive a definite pledge, a demand 
was made that Spain announce her 
principle of non-intervention. 

The United States was anxious to 
give Spain food, partly from this 
country, partly beef from the Argen
tine, but equally as anxioiis that 
these provisions not fall into the 
hands of Axis belligerents. 

In addition to huge American 
commitments to give Britain planes, 
tanks and war material of all kinds, 
the need for merchant ships was 
being met through- the purchase 
here of 160 ships, more than 100 6f 
them to be constructed by one ship
yard alone. 

NAZI SPEECH: 
Rival Worlds 

In a 90-minute address to Ger
man war workers, Adolf Hitler, told 
them and the world that the current 
war was a fight between two worlds, 
one of "special privilege," in which 
he included the United States, the 
other a world of equalityandfreedom 
as represented by Nazi Germany. 
He indicated that Britain would 
feel more and more the might of 
Nazi armed force. Expressing su
preme confidence in Germany's 
strength, Hitler promised his fol
lowers that the tempo of war would 
be stepped up until Nazi victory 
was assured. 

LAGGING: 
Bottlenecks 

Appropriating billions for defense 
production is one thing, getting the 
material another, as the U. S. de
fense leaders were finding out. 

The headache—bottlenecks! Num. 
ber One of these was Engines-
Number Two, Aluminum; Number 
Three, Landing Gears; Number 

DOME.STIC SCENE 

C Miami—Pre.iftripnt Kdnsfvelt. aft-
er kidding ncw.sm'ti it iit hf was go
ing into thc Cwrihbi'iin fura- to visit 
Easter island .-ind hum Easter eggs, 
showed up ,Tt various naval bases 
on inspectii.n. 
C WashinjrSon — Dies committee 
probers say tl-oy knew sabotage had 
been comnrtioH n a pursuit plane 
of a typo to bc delivered to Britain 
some time before the plane crashed 
in a test flight 

Foiir, Machme Tools, and Number 
Five, Gtms. 

In spite of big increases in produc
tion at the Pratt^Whitney, Curtiss 
and Allison plants, facilities for mak
ing planes were still far ahead of 
the engines tb make them go. 

Those in the know admit that U. S; 
commitments to Great Britain are 
such that our plants will not be able 
to deliver engines in quantity to this 
country tmtil around next Septem
ber. After that time the Ford plaints, 
it was said, will be geared up to 
make Pratt-Whitney engines in quan
tity, and the Packard factory will 
have the Rolls-Royce liquid-cooled 
motors in hand. Tliese are essen
tial for pursuit plahes. 

Two other auto factories are sur
veying their ability to tum out air
plane engmes, but even" if they work 
out the problem, they won't be in 
production until late ta 1941, well 
behind the Ford and Packard situa
tion. 

As to aluminum, the coimtry is 
tacreastag its production of the raw 
materlgl rapidly, but there is a long 
lag between raw material-and the 
sheets and forgtags necessary to 
make turrets, mounts and fuselages. 

Next bottleneck was the landtag 
gears, the shortage betag ta wheels, 
brakes and the aJr-coraprassion cyl-
taders necessary for the heavy tjrpes 
of bombers with retractable wheels. 
Factories are geartag up for these 
ta piass production, but are far be
htad the plane factories. 

Machtae tools, starttag pomt ta 
all mass production, constituted the 
biggest headache among the bottle
necks. Knudsen and his associates 
started on the machtae tool prob
lem first, knowing it would be most 
vital, but the lag here has been 
even greater than expected. 

One new machine tool, having to 
be built and tumed Out in mass pro
duction, may cause a lag of rhonths 
m making airplanes on an assembly 
ltae hasis. 

The guns referred to'are of heav
ier caliber than those we formerly 
used on our planes. Here, again, 
the defense leaders have realized 
that guns are not designed and built 
in quantity in a day, and concen
trated eflort is being made in this 
direction. 

ITALY: 
Unrest at Home? 

Serious signs of Italian unrest at 
home matched continuing news of 
disaster at the Grecian front, al
though the lapse between occurrence 
and admission still was about ten 
days to two weeks. 

The Italians have to wait at least 
that long before learning what has 
happeried to their boys "over there" 
across the smiling Adriatic, At first 
there were reports of constant suc
cesses as the Fascist war machine 
smashed into Grecian territory 
sweeping the Greeks ahead of them 
as the defenders marshalled their 
forces swiftly and sought defendable 
positions for men and guns. 

Then the Evzones, those kilted 
mountaineers, began striking and 
Italian gains became losses, and the 
invaders were swept back across 
the Albanian frontier into a retreat 
that was steadily continued. 

It was 10 days after the fall of 
Pogradetz. important northem base, 
before the Italians leamed of it of
ficially. Northem Italy learned of 
It through their Jugoslavian neigh
bors long before the press had it. 

The news of the abandonment of 
Porto Edda and Argirocastro was 
similarly delayed. Reports of riot
ing inside Italy, especially ta'north-
ern cities, was persistent but un
confirmed oflficially, as Marshal Pi-
etro Badoglio, popular hero, was 
summarily set down for the failure 
of the Albanian tavasion. ' 

NEW YORK^ThUnot being 
Albania, Greek and ItaUan cross 
billiard cues, instead of swords. 
The Greek is the former ioorlcTs 
champion, fimmy Caras (left) 
of Philadelphia, and the Italiart 
is William Mosconi (right) of 
New York City, an early leader 
in the national billiards tourna-
mmt. 

HEROES: 
Sagas of the Sed 

The 20,000-ton merchant rruiser 
Carnavon Castle took its place 
among sea heroes when it limped 
tato Montevideo after telltag of a 
"chase" fight of nearly'24 hours 
with an unidentified Nazi surface 
raider that has taken a heavy toll of 
British and neutral shlpptag. 

Once more, as ta the case of the 
Graf Spee, the battle took place ta 
South Atlantic waters, teifiing to 
confirm •thr-British'belief that ports 
ta that general neighborhood send 
but ships which refuel and re-pro
vision the raiders. 

The Carnavon Castle, undoubtedly 
lighter ta armament and slower ta 
speed than the German raider, re
ported that it left its antagonist bad
ly hit astem, and afire. Camavon's 
skipper expressed the opinion'that 
the raider had not long to survive. 

The rnerdhant cruiser arrived ta 
port hit a dozen tintes, with many 
killed and wounded, and listtag 
heavily to port. BaUast tanks had 
been filled on purpose to accomplish 
this, and to lift her starboard side 
out of water, thus brtagtag huge 
holes at the waterltae up out of the 
water, keeptag the ship afloat, 

REDS: 
In School 

An aftermath of Dies committee 
revelations occucred ta New York, 
where the American Legion took 
cognizance of htate that Communist 
party members were teachtag ta 
New York classrooms, and the reve
lations were sensational. 

No less than 24 teachers, many of 
them m Brooklyn college, a city-
owned tastitution, were found ta ool
leges, high and grade, schools who 
were charged with betag Red party 
membiejrs. . . 

Instances of circulation of Marx
ist propaganda, alsp the teachtag of 
Communist doctrmes were uncov
ered, and the matter well-aired. 

CRASH: 
Another Tragedy 

- ^^I^^^f * '"'̂ s smug over their 
wonderful record of safety in pas-
senger-carrymg, the plane Itaes had 
a rude .shock when a mataliner 
crashed m Chicago, with the loss of 
manyhvesi 

Review of accident brought two 
.thmgs to the notice of tavestiga
tors: (1) that Pilot Scott changed 
from one plane to another in Cleve
land because he didn't like the sound 
of one motor when he "revved" it 
up prior to a takeoff; (2) He had 
to circle about for 28 minutes in a 
blinding snowstorm over the Chica
go airport before he could land. • 

Six ships were "ta ltae," stacked 
up at thousand-foot intervals as they 
took turns eoming into the port. The 
possibility of snow-blindness was 
mentioned, as at the last moment 
the_pilot radioed ground forces that 
he had a good view of the landtag 
field and was comtag ta. 

Suddenly a wing dipper and he 
crashed from 150 feet. Six died at 
once, and four later. Pilot, co
pilot and stewardess lost their lives. 

FOREIGN JOTTINGS: 
C Berlin-Jan Kubelik, master vio
linist, was reported to have died ta 

^tth h i f £°f"P*I*'3r* poverty and 
rn lw)^„ beloved Czechoslovakia 
crumbling around him. By his aide 
was "Charles Dawson." â HiSJu 
medical student who once heard Ku
belik play, deserted his own life and 
studies to "stay forever" with "such 
a master." 
C Paris - An "intemational ind-
dent was the detention by Nazi oc
cupation authorities of Mrs. Eliza
beth Deegan, 40, a clerk in the 

.American embassy. It took Wash-
ington days to find what had become 
of her. 
C. London — Londoners who think 
German raiders are aiming "riBht 
at them''were disabused of this no-
tion by British pilots, who reported 
that at usual bombing, height, flve^ 
miles up and more, "London looks as 
big as a bopk on the "floor" and 
bombers are lucky to hit the city, 
let alone particular objectives 

WanhtngUm, P . 0. 
DRAFT PBOfCmJBS 

The attempt to have all New York 
city policemen and firemen exentpt-
ed from the draft, if successftil, 
would weaken popular confidence ia 
the fairness of tfae selective sya-
tem. The underlying principle of 
the driaft is that each man's, caae 
shall be. considered on its own io-
dividual merits and under exactly 
the same rules govemtag the selec
tion of all other men. If be has 
dependents, he is not exempted. He. 
is merely deferred after establishing 
dependency ta his particular ease. 
Occupation deferments afe deter-
mtaied ta the same way. A main can 
be deferred for his occupation only 
if it is shown ta each todividuial 
case, that he is tadispensable to 
some necessary^ tadustrial ehter-
•prise. . 

Some particular fireman or some 
particular poUceman might be 
shown to be tadispensable to a city 
pohce or fire department, and so 
deferred, though it is diflicult to see 
how. That is exactly the rule ta 
New York city no*v, but it is not 
what N>w York's mayor wants; He 
wants to say to the hational govern
ment: "You Cah't take any fire
man or poUceman.".A man's badge 
ousts the board from even consider
tag his case. 

This is what .is caUed ia "blanket 
exemption"—automatically lifttag 
out of this selective service systems 
two entire and very numerous 
classes of men. It couldn't be done 
without changtag an established na
tional poUcy of the draft. If it is 
permitted ta New York, it must be 
permitted everywhere throughout 
the nation—ta some cases with gro
tesquely absurd results. 

This is old stuff. The first six 
months of the 1917 draft were a 
coiittauous battle to prevent the sys
tem ffom betag discredited and im
paired with "blanket" exemptions 
pressed for by some of the. most 
powerful influences. This icaise of 
poUcemen. and firemen came up 
fif St. EquaUy strong pressure was 
brought to exempt locomotive engi
neers and firemen, brakemen and 
finaUy aU railroad employees as a 
class, for reasons here stated and, 
for another reason, we successfully 
resisted. 

The other reason was that we 
feared that the creation of blanket 
exemptions would create loopholes 
as broad as boulevards for whole
sale draft evasion. And so it proved, 
for finaUy we gave ta on ohe case— 
a blanket exemption for the Emer
gency Fleet corporation. 

, • ' « - » • 

DEFENSE PROGRESS 
Recent promistag oflficial utter

ances givtag dates when we shall 
have ready specific numbers of 
army divisionSj navy ships and 
army and navy fighttag planes afe 
somethtag Uke the farligr way of 
feporttag-armaments "on hand or 
on order." ' 

Progress has been commendable. 
Most OflScials ta the armament ef
fort have done the best they co.iild 
.under present handicaps of faulty 
organization, p^nntag and tasuffi-
cient_̂  authority. But it is a mistake 
to make promises of performances 
so far .ahead and especiaUy to do 
so ta terms of "airplanes," "divi-
sions," or "men under arms." They 
are too general in their meantag. 
They do not paint the true picture 
to people who are not. familiar with 
just what the words mean. They are 
apt to paint too rosy a picture. 

A survey of all the utterances of 
the war department", for example, 
over the past few years, would gen
erally indicate a continuing satis
factory state of affairs—at least up 
to the spring of this year. A glance 
at our present predicament, in com
parison, would indicate how mistak
en and misleading they have been. 

The phrase "5,000 army air
planes" in estimating future produc 
tion IS not very informing. It doesn't 
tell whether they are fighting planes 
or transport planes or bombers and 
that lack of specification is confus
ing enough. But there is an even 
greater confusion. 

One airplane isn't a good unit of 
measure. 

One airplane means at least one 
and sometimes three or four extra' 
engines. It means a crew aloft of 
one or more highly trataed pilota 
and sometimes as many as eight 
other more or less expert techni
cians. It means an adequate me
chanical ground equipment and a 
^ound crew of skiUed mechanics as 
numerous as the flytag crew and 
sometimes more numerous. Even 
more significantly it means arma
ment—cannon, light and heavy ma
chine guns, torpedoes, bombs and, 
for aU these, sometimes tons of ex
plosives and incendiary material ta 
the racks or ta reserve storage on 
the ground. 

WaaUagten, 0 .0 . 
F. D. B. VIEWS AID TO TOCTH 
Durtag th^ week before his Carib

bean cruise, the President held a 
series of private coutereaees whieh 
were of prime importance in con
nection mth his plans for the new 
congress. In theni'he disclosed that 
he is doing a lot ci thtaktag about 
domestic problems along two Unes— 

1. Yoiith. 
2. Old-age pensions.. 
Democracy can resist subversive 

ideologies, the Pfesident held, only 
by convtactag youth that it does 
have a.stake and a futurJs ta the 
existtag system. 

The President tadicated that he 
had nb particular program fa mtad. 
In fact, he asked for suggestions 
and ideas. 

• On old-age pensions; Roosevelt 
disclosed that he has miide up his 
mtad as to what he wants; His 
idea is to change the existtag sys
tem of wfdely divergent state con
tributions to one of uniform federal 
pensions, beginntag at a lower age 
than the present 65. 

Roosevelt also voiced sharp criti- I. 
cism of the moguls of the social 
security board who have so vigor
ously opposed Uberalization of the 
law. He declared that they have 
been a big obstruction to reform 
and that the thne had come to over
rule tiiem. It was. significant that 
the President had not disciissed his 
plans *rith them and was proceed-
tag tadependently. 

Note-rStace January 1, when the 
amended law became operative, 
190,000 appUcations for old-age pen
sions have bfeen approved by the 
social security'-boafd for si total Out
lay of $4,109,000 a month; With the 
$7,048,000 paid out ta lump Sum 
claims to survivors, the total old-
age pension outlay So far is around 
$28,000,000. The average pension is 
$22 a month., In his conferences, 
Roosevelt talked of plactag 5,000,000 
oldsters on federal pensions withta 
a year. , •*' 

T * " 

'. . . end the greatest 

of these is charity" 

'• Say, Joe, is there really a Santa-
Clotts? 

Tjdon't know, Mary. But you'Ui 
iremember he didn't stop here U^' 
•year. '. , 

Maybe thatls Sarita knocking at 
the door nowl You answer it, Joe. 

Of many of these things our pres
ent supply is a trifltag quantity. 
Preparations are being pressed to 
get them on principal units. Some 
of the published reports and esti
mates are fairly clear. But of oth
ers, like cannon, trataed personnel 
and ammunition, the diflSculties of 
getttag tato production from a near-
zero point of existtag capacity have 
been so great that it is ahnost cer
tain that Uiey cannot be deUvered ta 
step with the air force that requires 
them without a tune lag of from' 
one to two years. 

NO MASS PRObncnoN 
One pf Oie big complatats of de

fense chiefs is lack of machtae-tool 
faculties. Yet there are many smaU 
plants of this tjrpe afound the coun
try that have been UteraUy beggtag 
for orders and npt getting tiiem. One 
company with 150 latiies has been 
advertistag for bustaess ta trade 
journals for months. 

Also there is strong evidence of 
a lack of vision or taitiative or both 
ta maktag the best use of mass 
production facUities. The blame for 
this goes right back to high defense 
quarters. 
—Ihe gigantic resources of the auto 
tadustry, for example, have been 
practicaUy untouched for defense 
output. New plants have been or
dered that wUl take months to buUd, 
when by a co-ordtaation of the great 
auto factories, parts of planes, 
tanks, guDSi etc., could be tumed 
out ta carload lots daUy and assem
bled at central potats. 

WiUiam Reuthef, young oflficial of 
the United Auto Workers, long ago 
proposed such a plan for a daUy out
put of 500 aU-metal pursuit planes 
of the most powerful type ta the 
world, and at one-third their pres
ent cost. But the matter is stUl 
"being discussed." 

Other tadustries could be used in 
the same way for similar short
cuts on other armament needs, but 
they are not. Meanwhile, defense 
output drags along, and precious 
weeks and months flit by. 

BRITISH DAMAGE 
. Confidential military estimates of 

Nazi bombing damage to Great 
Britain are that British mdustrial 
production has fallen off about 30 
per cent. 

\Vhile thisis a very serious crimp 
m the output of British planes, anti
aircraft guns and shells, it is not as 
bad as the pictures of shattered 
Bristol, Coventry, and SouUiampton 
would indicate. 

Reason damage to British mdus
tnal production has not been great
er is (1) that the British more than 
a year ago began scattering their 
plants in smaU units throughout 
Scotland and northera England, 
^ Ĵc'̂ .A ê hard to locate and hard 
to hit after they aire located; (2) 
that those big plants which do re
main are protected with a vtatual 
forest of anti-aircraft guns. 

Far more serious is the damage 
to British navy yards. These can
not be broken up tato smaU units, 
and they have been so heavily dam
aged that Uie repair of BriUsh ship-
ptag is very materlaUy retarded. 
In many cases, British warships 
have been repaired at sea. 

This, plus tiie tremendous ta
crease ta the staktag of merchant 
vessels, is what makes the BriUsh 
shlpptag pUght so desperate at pres
ent 

Thanks Mr. Goodfellow! Now 
we KNOW therms a Santa Clausl 

H APPILY eaouglv eaeh year finds the 
GoodfeUow'8 Clnb gtovm much larg

er. There il ho finer expre«slon of the 
Chrittmas ipirit than ehantable letivittei, 
either throngh group or individual efforL 
It is the. GoodfeUow who fiu perfectly 
into the Christmu picture. The Goodfel-
low -̂be he man or woman—ia keenly 
cognizant of the faet that aU orer this 
broad, land, in eitj, town and hamlet, and 
on tbe farm, millions of children of the 
poor are forced to wonder if Santa Qaoa 
will eome to them. 
—^6 • GoodfeUow ftiirOiristmaTM»; 
son! Celp some needy famUy and ex-
periraee that added riehnesa of spirit 
which only eomes from free giving. 

Virtue in Toys 

CAPITAL CHAFF 
Irony of diplomaUc fate is that 

when MussoUni marched tato Al
bania, Uie U. S. atate department 
actually cbndoned it. Instead of reg-
istertag a protest as ta Uie case of 
other occupied countries, Uie state 
department dropped tbe Albanian 
minister from its diplomatic' Ust 
Meanw^hile, Uie diplomaUc repre
sentatives of Czechoslovakia, Po-
lapd, HoUand, Belgium, Norway, 
Denmark, stUl are listed. But if Uie 
Greeks keep on gotag they wiU wta 
back Albania for tiie Albanians. 

Here listed are virtues of a good 
toy as described by experts ta kta-
dergarten traming at the NaUonal 
College of Education at Evanston, 

The successful plaything is dur
able. Flimsy toys make children 
careless and destructive. 

It stimulates its owner's imagtaa-
tion bnd encourages him to dramat
ic play. 

Although it is not bunglesome or 
awkward, the weU-designed toy is 
large and simple enough not to 
cause eye and muscle strata. 

It is easy to keep clean. 
It is safe. It does not have spUn-

tery edges or rims of sharp tta. 
Up to the mtaute play materials 

are not static, nor do they merely 
provide entertatament 

Every ehild has two types of toys 
—those which stimulate tadividual 
play and those which encourage him 
to group activity. 

Make a Face Mask of Santa 
Any bright boy or girl can meke 

a large face mask of Santa Claus 
from heavy wrapptag paper and wa
ter color patats. The mask should 
be cut from a sheet of wrapptag 
paper, about 18 by 24 taches. Sketch 
or trace Oie features with a pencil, 
then eolor with water color patats. 
Red should be used for the hat, 
white for the -whiskers, blue for Uie 
eyes, and pink for tiie cheeks. Out-
line these colors witii black Unes. 
•nd tiie. mask is finished. 

L 
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TBE STOBT THUS FAB 

Virfle.MorgaB. widow, end ̂ ownerot the 
Korsaa papvnffl is tb* Carolina monatala 
dlft&t. Turns down •^mMtlafe vofoa^ 
from Wallac* Wither* He IMVM «» arage. 
bMn lost ia the mountains f«r tbra* Aas, 
BBds his way to the Mor|^*»5». He tetad 
and allewtitf to remain. ovwsiSbt. He Mntt. 

S5ti«SiSr^«S§S 
ter. dislikes wm* ItouWe >• ••w'^p'SUS 
Wttiim mMts Staal«r DM»«»fc J>>«.,SS2 
Chemist Virgie towns somwielajittoBpt-
Inc to obtain tttl* te timber lands, owned br 
5*m Pmitt Ule-lonf «end ,^ *« *Sf!!!? 
husband and pMt owner oMba min. »e* l -
viaes TWB to Clear tip title to his pcoperty. 
Atove aSa? tadwdoping between DanMs 
attempts to bargain with Daalrty to have getting poaaesston ot the Morgan 

L r«KtSM. Willa imwovM. and 
discovert heia In love with Marian. Sh* U 
bim help In s« . . . 
min. Danteiis refuses, 
discovert heis in Iev« 
developina similar symptoms. secret^Virgle offers WUIs a lob at the mlU. 
.^m leanS^mber totegstt hive agrt 
to looH over hi* land. H« takgi arffts aad 
goes Into the woods; HU health greatly lm* 
gr^ed. Win* leave* th* Morgan household 
xUv* In the village.- -

CHAFTEB VI-;-Cdntintiea 

The clerk rang the register and 
counted out some bUls. 

"If ypur mother wants tb see Per
ry Bennett about that piece of spruce 
of his, Marian," he said, "you teU 
her it ata't any use. Perry's sold 
it—they drew the papers Saturday. 
He sold it to Wallace Witii6fs." 

"What would Wallace Withers 
want with that spruce?" 

"Don't ask me. Maybe he's go
ing to seU .Christmas trees. What-
evev he wants—there's money ta it. 
That old guy is so sttagy he honed a 
nickel razor-blade and used it over 
ahd over for teh years." 

Marian followed Bry out to his 
car. She was quiet and thoughtful 
as Bry tore through town and 
around the mountata curyes. She 
knew a great deal about her moth
er's affatas. She was certata that 
Virgie had counted bn buytag Perry 
Bennett's spruce, 

"What are we supposed to do 
when we get to AsheviUe?" Biy 
broke ta on her sUence. "We aren t 
eloptag, by any chance?" . 

"In a rata-coat?" Marian gave 
him a pitytag.look. "When I elope 
it wiU be by moonlight, and the man 
will be lean and handsome. He 
won't look like you.'s' 

"What does it matter how he looks 
ta the moonUght?" 

"It doesn't matter. But it mat
ters a lot when I look at hhn next 
day and discover what I've eloped 
with. And I wouldn't be thrUled at 
looktag at you across a breakfast 
table, Bry, for years and years. 

"I never get up for breakfast." 
"The man I elope with has to 

get up. He'U brtag me my toast and 
-coffeer witii. a.roMbu3-on the tfay-" 

"You can't marry that feUow. 
He's married already. No weak-
mtaded, angeUe sap Uke that could 
possibly have escaped until now." 

"It isn't weak to be gaUant." Mar
ian was abstracted because she had 
been trytag to picture Bry across 
a breakfast table. His dampish hair 
and eyesfoU of thtags he had seen 
^thtags you didn't "Uke to think 
about. 

"Gallant and goofy," Bry finished 
for her. "Your forefathers hitched 
their women to the plow along with 
the ox. If they didn't puU a straight 
furrow they got the wliip around 
their legs. I'U bet your great-grand
father sat by tiie fiire ta ScoUand 
and smoked whUe his wife did the 
tnUktag and brought, to the wood." 

"They didn't butn wood ta Scot
land. They bumed peat." 

"WeU, whatever it was she had to 
carryjt ta. You're soft-all you 
women]" 

"You," Marian stated, dryly, 
''aren't so hard yourself. If this 
car StaUed ta the mud right now, 
I've got more muscle to push it 
out than you have." 

"I don't need muscle." He was 
complacent. "I've got brains. I 
know enough to give you good ad
vice while you were pushtag the 
car out." 

"You make me sick with your 
conceit. I don't know why I came 
with you anyway. Tum around—I 
want to go back." 

"Okay." He turaed the car tato a 
drive, without protest, backed it, 
and tumed it, not looktag at her. 

CHAPTEB v n 

B^ HCL£N TOPPING MILLCR 
"I shall probably have to ask Miss 

Fields to boss me for a whUe," he 
said/ "ru be a said tenderfobt, I'm 
afraid." 

"i'U boss you," Vhrgie sitatM firm
ly, "and tbis plant can't afford ten-
derfeet You have to cut your eye-
teeth qiiick and cut them hard. Be
gta by stepptag high over that steam 
hose if ĵ ou don't want Jerry Shel
ton ta your hair." 

There was, to Virgie's eyes, only 
fbe customary iteticence of the 
mountata man ta tiie atUtudis of the 
old hands ta the ntiiU toward Bran
ford Wills. They greeted him with 
the taciturn "Howdy" of the hUls, 
looked him up and down, went on. 
with thehr work. 

"You- show Wills how the drum-: 
barkers woric, Mank," Virgie or
dered. "Start him ta with the logs 
at this end and he'U come out with 
the pulp tato the stuff chests, at 
-the other.". . 

But if she was satisfied with the 
calm of events at the niiU, she was 
displeased when she went home at 
night, very weary. > 

The rata, had stopped^ The ground 
was freeztag agata and the wtad 
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"When I elope it will be by moon
Ught, and the man wiU be lean 
and handsome." 

Virgie had spiked ber old hat on 
the hook and given a flick across 
her desk with a feather duster, when 
Branford WUls walked tato the of
fice that afternoon. 

"I made it." He grinned feeuly 
"I won't be an important asset to 
the pulp bustaess for a day or two— 
not tiU my knees stop knocktag to
gether, anyway. But here I am." 

Virgie grinned back. She liked this 
lean, dear-eyed young man with the 
trace of iron ta the set of his mouth 
and chin. And she needed him. Days 
had passed and stiU Tom Pruitt had 
not come back. "WeU," she said 
aloud tb WiUs, "it looks Uke I'm 
gotag to need some yoiing bones ta 
this bustaess. My old ones are about 
wom out. Come along out with me 
and r u teU the boys you're here. 
You better hang around and watch 
the process for a few days, ask 
questions, and get underfoot You 
can't work taa pulp mUl unless you 
know what it's aU about Oh, yes— 
this is lAicy Fields, Mr. Wills. X 
run the mill and Lucy runs me/* 

Lucy lobked up and Mid, "Bew 
do TOU do?" swaHowfng Mrvoatljr. 

was friendless and-dreary. Lossie 
had not Ughted the fire and the room 
that Virgie persisted ta calltag the 
"Sitting-room" was cold. 

The upper fioor stiU smeUed of 
camphor _and alcohol and Ada_ 
-Clark's -starched, scorched""- urn-
forms. But it was very sW. Los
sie had cleaned up the sick-room 
and put a clean counterpane oii the 
bed, very fiat and white. It looked 
lonely. 

Marian's room was empty, too, 
and.Virgie felt irritated at that.. You 
spent your best years rai^tag young 
ones, you gave them the best of 
'everythtag and aU the freedom ta 
the world. You were a good parent 
and what did you get? A cold house, 
empty and forlorn, nobody tb taUs 
to, nobody to give a darn if you 
dropped over from weartaess or got 
pleurisy from dresstag ta a cold 
room. , . . 

Even ta hor own mtad Virgie was 
only half aware of the real cause of 
her irritation, the presstag appre
hension half ignored, which was hef 
anxiety about Tom Pruitt. 

She sat and stared gloomUy tatb 
the fire, wondertag what had hap
pened to Uie old man and what he 
meant by wandwr'ng ofl, anyway,-. 
•without a word t«r »*y one—the old 
mule-head! Sat, aii 'tnaware of the 
drama that had been enacted that 
day, on the cold slope of the ridge 
above Hazel Fork, a drama with 
only one witaess. That witness was 
young BiU GaUup. 

BiU GaUup had been driving the 
matatenance truck along a rutty 
mountata road. 

The road foUowed the slash rib
bon over the slope bf a ridge where 
the steel towers and wires of a main 
transmission ltae linked up the ea
ger plunge of mountata torrents with 
the deeper surge of the commerce 
of the world. -

Through the low growtag brush of 
the slash he saw a taU figure ap-
proachtag—a man who carried a 
gun. • , ^ 

He slowed the truck and waited. 
Mountata men were sensitive for aU 
their harsh exteriors and to pass on 
without stopptog to pass the thne of 
day might give offense that could 
brtag down on a power concern the 
vtadictive and sadistic enmity of a 
whole famUy connection. 

BUl caUed, "Howdy, neighbor,", 
and trod the brake. The engtae in-
stanUy sighed, gurgled, steamed, 
and died. The man with the gun 
came nearer and BUl saw that it wia 
old Tom Pruitt. 

"HeUo, Tom," he greeted. "What 
are you fixing to hunt up here, this 
time of year? That looks Uke a bear 
gun to me." . ^ . 

"Yeah," he said, "this here's a 
bear gun. I be^n tottag it rotind 
over the ridge yonder. Thought I 
mought maybe could see me a var-
mtat I was just shackltag down to 
get me a bite to eat. You gota* 
back to that there Ughthouse ot 
your'n? I l l ride along and see if 
Jhn Bishop's wifb has got a eold 
poM in the«tOTe." 

"Sure, get ta. You mtist have 
been out quite a whUe—you're pret
ty muddy and thred-Out, from the 
look of you.", • 

"Slept out." Tom was laconic. 
At the3ishop house Tom got out 

and went aroimd to the back door. 
Jim Bishop's wife was a ghrl from: 
the VUlage and BUl remembered 
that he had heard She was distantly 
related to Tom, Any kinship, to the 
most, remote degree, was hnportant 
ta the moimtatas. BUl drove back 
to the plant, confident that Tom 
would be taken care of. 

An hour later, as he went back 
to work after lunch, he saw Tom 
Pruitt again. Gun slung over his 
shoulder, Tbm was sloggtag down 
the muddy road. His shoulders were 
slumped and his legs moved heavUy 
as though he were very weary. 

Tom tumed off the road presentiy 
and struck directly across the ridge, 
foUowtog a dhn traU through the 
crbwdtag laurel. The path wis steep 
and tangled, havtag been made by 
game. It. crept beneath taU, knotty 
thickets of rhododendron, and skirt
ed open places, keeptag to the shel
ter of the tmdergrowth. It had been 
trodden out by creatures wishtag to 
hide, and it suited Tom, for he had 
no desire to be seen. 

Twice he restedj crouched on 
rocks, stretchtag his legs, his ears 
buzztag as his heart strataed ta the 
thta air. On the upward climb he 
did not hother to look about hum, 
but toiled on, stooptag, the gun 
heavy under his arm, his head down. 

But once on the crest his manner 
changed, turned feral, cautious, his: 
eyes gUnttog. He sialked sUently, 
his old-hat jerked down, the pocket 
of his'overaU jacket saggtag from ai 
double weight of cartridges. 

The opposite slope of the ridge 
was very different from the brushy 
way he had just climbed. Ahead, 
as far as his eye could carry, was 
a great. Untouched, majestic ex
panse of hardwood forest. Trees, 
vast and quiet, leafiess and magnifi
cent, ta their aloof columnar auster
ity, covered the slow descent and a 
rolltag expanse below. 

Tom breathed heiavUy, air whis-
titag through hig teeth as he looked 
at them. His eyes, for a moment, 
were worshipful. , 

Taktag a downward roundabout 
way, he advanced from tree to tree, 
carefuUy findtag the. moss under
foot, maktag no sound. A bunch of 
wUd gooseberry bushes offered am
bush and he dropped tato them, 
parttag the twigs soundlessly, lytag 
stiu for a .long taterval, his gaze 
fixed on the slope below. 

There was an tadentation ta the 
half-frozen ground and tato this his 
elbow fitted easUy, because ta that 
place for two days it had rested. 

The ground:rwas-cold and Tom's 
body ached after a half-hoyr ta the 
cramped place, but he shifted his 
Umbs, flexed his hands, and 
shrugged hiis coUar up about his 
neck, always keeptag his eyes on a 
spot far below between the taU pop
lars. 

The Ught grew cold and thta, the 
trees stirred and worried as trees 
do when night begtas.to cUmb the 
mountams. A dry twig feU, a cross-
biU swung across a lighter space, 
stopped for an tostant on the bark 
of a cedar, tumed head down, and 
began its angry cry. AU the frost-
powdered drift of leaves stirred 
briefly, in a raw breath of wtad, 
then was as swiftly stiU. 

Old Tom tensed a littie. For forty 
years he had been a woodsman. He 
knew aU the signs. Somethtag was 
abroad ta this quiet wtater forest. 
He had waited two days and a night 
and now his waittag was at an end. 

He puUed himself up slightly, 
dropped his hat and rested, his left 
arm upon it. The gun came up and 
was steady. The cool palm-wom 
stock and breech were smooth un
der the old man's hand. Its weight 
gave him the feeling of power and 
dominance that belongs only to 
ktags. For a long taterval he made 
no move. 

Then ta a flash the crossbiU hurled 
itself to the top of the tree, scream-
tag. Bark sifted down. And far 
down the slope Tom Pruitt saw what 
he had been watching for for forty 
long hours. 

A car had stopped on the woods 
road. Two men got out and waUted 
up the rutty track and presently a 
third man followed. Tom was trou
bled at that. He had not counted on 
a third man. But he lay n***>n-
less^ watchtag. 

The three began climbing the 
slope, stepptag at tatervals to study 
the trees. One was obvibusly the 
conductor of the expedition, mak
tag gesitures, calltag the attention of 
the others to the lifttag majesty of 
the trunks, the spread of bran(:hes. 
Tom Pruitt foUoWed this man with 
a n&rrowed eye, precise and re
morseless, over the sight of the rest
tag rifle. . 

They came closer. The leader 
moved ahead, tiiimtag back at ta
tervals to direct the gaze ot the oth
ers upon the lay of the land, the 
absence of underbrush, the ease 
with which this virgta stand could 
be timbered. As though he heard 
every word Tom Pruitt knew what 
this man was saytag, though their 
voices reached him oiUy as low mur-
niurs through the forest stUtaess. 

High ta the tree the crossbUl was 
agitated. Men bom to the woods, 
Tom thought with scom,. would have 
known enough to look arbund, known 
tiiat somethtag watched below the 
QSOMbiW* tree. But these men did 

not belong ta places of watchful st 
Iences. They were outianders. They 
had come to rob. And because 
they had no craft, they Were help
less. 

Very slowly Tom's long forearm 
flexed, very' slowly the muscles of 
his lean hand—his right hand—tight
ened! 

Is There a Santa Qaus? 
Here Are Ttvo Answers to That • -^ 

Important Question:. , 

The drama came home to Virgie 
Morgan at ten o'clocks when her 
V«rs had begun to ache from listen-
tag for Marian's retum, and wUd 
angers at the stark thoughtiessness 
of young people to possess her. 

She heard a car stop, and sprang 
to her feet, grim-faced and re
proachful. 

"WeU—did they close up aU the 
other places?" She began sharply. 
But she stopped at the sight of 
Marian's white face. Marian's eyes 
were big and frightened. 

"Mother—" she began—"Bry ahd 
I went to SaUy GaUup's this after
noon when it stopped ratatag. On 
the way back we picked up Tom 
Phiitt. He's been up there—ta the 
woods—for days. He's out ta the 
car now—he's aU muddy. Motheir— 
Tom kiUed a man—over on Hazel 
Fork." . . 

The sound Virgie Morgan made 
at Marian's announcement was half 
a groan and half a convulsive, ab
surd squeak. There was horror ta 
it, but under that a terrible tragic 
resignation. -

Somehow, for days, for weeks ev
en, she had felt the pressure pf this 
oomtag thtag. The unrest and un
happy nerve twitehings of impend* 

COURSE THERE IS! 
(And who could doubt thete trust

ing eyes?) . 

NO THERE AIN'T! 
(And who would argue dgoiiut Aat 

determined jawt) 

Voody tree* Will Brighten Your Home 
At Christmas—And It*s Easy to Make 

INSTEAD of pulling out that 
old box of glass omarrients to 

decorate your Christrnas. treie, 
why not make it a "Goody 
Tree" this winter? It looks nice, 
it's lots ot fun to make, and it's 
stiU more fun to eat the orna
ments when Christmas is over. 

Popcom balls, cookie Santa 
Clausesi surprise nuts, candy canes 
and a dozen oth
er' deUcacies can 
hang. from the 
tree on Christmas 
momtag. Instead 
of just looktag at 
the pretty tree 
standtag ta the 
comer, you can 
reach out and eat somie of the mce 
thtags that hang from its branches. 

A Goody Tree doesn't cost very 
much because the few materials' 
needed are later eaten anyway. Np 
real work is required to make the 
goodies; pairents and chUdren can 
have a lot 6f fun worktag together 
to make their tree pretty. 

•., Popcorn Strings. , 
Popcom strtags always look pretty 

on the tree. They're easy to make, 
too.. Patat some 
popcom with veg
etable colortag. 
Then thread it on 
a piece of strtag, 
keeptag a regular 
combtaation of 
colors, such as 
one red and one 

"They was ta my thmher, Mis' 
Mbrgan. I was watchta' for 
'eim. I got one;" 

tag change. She had decided ta the 
morntag, ta spite of the apparent 
cahn at the miU, that npw her fore-
bbdtags had come true—that some-
tiitag was beginntag ta the mthless, 
toexpUcable fashion with which life 
suddenly shifts to the staister. 

But even her stout sphrit was not 
braced agauist such a fierce accel
eration of tempo. 

She stumbled up, gray-faced. 
"Where is he?" she demanded. 
"How do you know he kiUed a man? 
KiUed who?" 

Marian was steady, though her 
eyes v̂ ere big and terrified. 

"He doesn't know who it was, 
Mother. He shot somebody. They 
were tryirig to steal his timber over 
on Hazel Creek. Nbw he wants us 
to take him.over to jaU. Bry and 
I don't know what to do. Bry thtaks 
Tom is crazy." 

Lossie was standtag, startag 
blankly at the,door. . 

"Get my coat," Virgie ordered. 
"I'U taUc to Tom. We're not ta a 
big enough mess—he would have to 
do a thing like this!" 

Marian protested. "It's no use to 
talk to him, Mother. He's so ex
cited when he tries to taUc it doesn't 
make sense and his teeth chatter. 
Bry doesn't want to drive way over 
to the county-seat tonight. Couldn't 
we telephone the sheriff?" 

"We won't telephone anybody. I'U 
handle this. Bring Tom in here. 
He didT)>t kiU anybody. TeU Bry to 
bring him in." 

"I don't believe he'U come in. He 
didn't want us to stop at aU. He 
said if we wouldn't take him to jaU 
that he-'d-get out-andwaUc." - - -

"Give me that coat, Lossie. VU 
fetch the old fool in here myself." 
Virgie fumbled into the sleeves. She 
was a strong woman but now she 
felt numb aU «'er and her knees 
were fluid an6 cold. She walked 
out into the winter dark, holding her 
jaw grimly to keep her teeth from 
clacking. "Whafs all this, Tom Pru
itt?" she demanded, as she came 
up to the silent car, standtag there 
ta the dark with headlights bumtag 
dhnly. "What's aU this foolishness?" 

Tom seemed to heave hhnself up 
witii an effort. His long, gaunt body 
straightened, in the shadows. His 
breath hissed over his teeth. 

"They was in my timber, Mis' 
Morgan. I was watchin' for 'em. I 
got one. rd ought to got them aU. 
I would 'a got aU of 'em but my 
old gun jammed. It hadn't ought to 
jammed, neitiier—I had it cleaned 
out good. Them cartridges Bryson 
sold me wasn't no good." 

'n>.BE CONiUiVED) . . . 

white, or one red and two white. 
Popcom balls can be fixed next. 

BoU twb cups of sugar with syrup 
and pour over freshly buttered pop
com. Mix weU and aUow to cool 
"sUghtly.- Biitter"your^ands thor
oughly, then shape tatobaUs. When 
the baUs are shaped, push a strtag 
tato them before you put them aside 
to dry. This will make them easier 
to hang. 

Surprise nuts always make a hit 
with the children—and, grown-ups, 
too. Scoop the nutmeate out of a 
couple dozen wataute, betag careful 
not to crack or break the shells. 
Into each two pieces of empty sheU, 
place a Uttie gift, such as a shtoy 

new penny, a piece of candy, a Ut
tie trinket, or even a dime. Plaeei 
a piece of knotted strtag between 
the two halves before gluetag them 
together. When the glue is dry* 
patat tiie sheUs bright colors. Be-. 
tote long, no one will remember 
what is inside any one of them. , 

Buy some nice, soUd red apples 
and a few. good lookmg' oranges. 
Shtae tiie apples 
imtU they glisten^ 
then stack them 
ta the shapeof a 
pyramid at the 
base of the tree. 
Be careful to ar
range the oranges 
and apples in 
some regular order or design. 

Christmas Cookies. ^ 
When you bake Christmas coofiifes, • 

put as much color tato the figures 
as possible. Break some haird Cin
dy Snd putta Uttie pieces for eyes, 
or make a few buttons down the 
front of the shhrt. Push a piece of 
strtag throiigh each cookie so it can 
be hung on the tree. . 

LoUypops may easUy be made at
tractive. Shnply tie some fancy 
bows made out of ceUophane or col
ored paper around the stems,, Can
dy canes always dress up a tree, 
and can be purchased almost any-
Plece. . . . . ,i 

If you have some tmfoil, use it 
to make a few smaU cornucopias. 

Shape it tato the 
form of a cone ' 
and push a piece 
of strtag through 
one side. FiU the 
cone with Uttie 
candies ahd it is 
ready to hang on 
the tree. 

Many more thtags can be made 
for the tree." Use any ideas ^ u -
might have—it wiU make the tree 
more your own. ' 

The goodies are hung on the tree 
the same as r,egular omamente. It 
is ad^ îsable, howeveir, to place them 
so that smaU chUdren can get at 
some candies without danger of puU
tag down the tree. 

When it is aU finished, the Goody 
Tree wiU prbbably give you the most 
fun put of Christmas you've had ta 
years. ' 

Illuminated Christmas Tree on Front Lawn 
WiU Give Extra Beauty to Your Home 

AN ILLUMINATED tree ta front 
of a house always makes it 

look more "homey" on Christmas 
eve. It need not necessarUy be a 
ptoe or fir tree—it may be any ever
green Standtag apart or ta shrub
bery huggtog the house. . . 

The Ughted tree or.shrub not only 
makes th6 home look more beauti: 
ful, but also serves as a definite 
contribution to the community 
Christmas spirit. 

There is, of course, a right and a 
wrong way to do this, as there is ta 
dotog everythtag else. The ordtaary 
indoor Christmas tree Iighttag sete 
are not apt to prove very satisfac
tory, although often they serve, the 
purpose. But much more often their 
exposure to the elemente spells their 
doom. For one thtog the lamps are 
quite smaU, and also because the 
cord or wire is not properly pro
tected by rubber or other safety in
sulation that wiU aid it to withstand
ing the uncertato weather of Christ
mas week. 

In buytag such an illuminattog set 
it is, therefore, necessary to tell the 
electrician from whom you are pur
chasing it for what purpose it is in
tended, and ask him tb suggest Uie 
best way tp connect it. 

If it is to be plugged in on your 
house lighttog circuit, mat<ie certain 
that the total wattage of the set does 
not puU the fuU capacity of the cir

cuit. Particularly if that is a cir
cuit frequently used for heating, 
cooking appUances, operattog a pi
ano or a phonograph or servtog a 
charger for the radio. Otherwise, 
it may cause you considerable an
noyance blowtog fuses. 

It wUl not be necessary to place 
any omamente upon the triee, al
though a very few might hnprove 
the appearance. It is advisable not 
to place too many Ughte upon the 
tree. If they are close together, the 
real beauty of the tree may be lost. 

Christmas 'CaroV 
Was Written for 

Pagan Celebration 
Deck the halls with bongbs ot hoUy, 

Fa la la la la, U la la la. » 
'Tis the season to be Jolly, 

Fa la la la la, la U la U. ; 

THIS cheerful little song which is 
sung during Christmas time is 

not dedicated to Uie birth of Christ, 
but to an old pagan eeUbration ob

served ta ancient Britata centuries 
before it was Christianized. 

The Yule festival was celebrated 
by the early tribes about the same 

time that we ob
serve Christmas. 
The seasbn was 
opened, by bring-
tag ta Uie Yule 
log. This was fol
lowed by decorat* 
ing the home with 
holly, then sing-

tag, danctag and feasting bn plum 
phddtag, aadmioce pits. 
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Does Your Desk Need 
aKewBLQTXER? 

!SS?c Jiave just received a new 
shipment ot̂ Blotting^ paper. Colors: 
Green, Blue, Brown, Granite. 

iCARBON PAPER 
Stock-Up on Carbon Paper. 

We carry a high grade. Color: Black. 

Rubber Stamps 
Made to order Rubber Stamps. 

A size tor every need 

ANTRIM REPORTER 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

If your Business is not 
Worth Advertising 

Advertise 
It For Sale 

WEEKLY LETTER BT PROCTOR 
FISH AND GAME WARDEN 

Continaed from page x 
John Martin of Keene and Fred 
Scott of Pltltsburg, and we fouî  
went into a huddle in the office of 
Town Clerk Holt of PeterborOi The 
result of that conflab may make its 
appearance in police coturt within 
a few days. 

It's "Old Home Day" most' evety 
day with Oeorge Stevens of Berlin, 
the .Conservaticm officer . that's 
working with me duritig the deer 
season. In Peterboro he has several 
classmates of the Colebrook High 
school and he also found one in the 
towxi pf Lyndeboro. Most-every day 
he rims into some one tbat he has 
known back in the north country. 
Oeorge says it's a small world at 
that. 

The oth^r day I checked a man 
in one of my southem towns and 
later hi the day I checked him in 
my furtherest westem town and he 
wanted to kî ow "if I had the whole 
stater' 

H r̂e is a hot one. I checked a. 
man early one moming and before 
night I had seen him four other 
places hi my district. He said, I have 
hunted for 30. years and I never saw 
a Oame Watden before and here 
ta one day and the first at that I 
see one four times. How come? Our 
only reply was. We go places. 

Several cases of losmg . licenses 
this past week. Just get the number 
of the lost license from the agepit 
you bought it from and send to 
Concord Fish ie Oame Dept. with 
60c ahd they will send you a dupli
cate. In. the meantime htmt in your 
old back yard. 

Saturday aftemoon I saw a man 
hunttag with a very ingenlus device 
on his back for carrytag his license. 
It was; a pocket about 4x6 with is-
ihgglass sewed to make a pocket. 
He did not lose his license. 

This comtag legislature will be 
sure to have a- lot of freak bills. I 
heard of one that will draw a laugh. 
One man wahts a law to examtae 
every one who applies for license 
to' hunt with a high powered rifle. 
He claims that a man with a rifle 
is more deadly than a man drivtag 
a ten ton truck with - a one track 
niitad. How many men. could pass 
such a test? . 

After all my wamtag I see whiere 

and 

All Kinds of Job 
Careful and Prompt Service 

Our prices are as low as good workmanship, good stock, and 
a nice product will warrant. We have a reputation to maintain 
along these lines, and stand ready at all times to protectjit. 

Give us an opportunity to quote prices, and those who do 
not already know it, will learn that they are in keeping with the . 
times. People who are anxious to have their printing done right 
should consult us before going elsewhere. 

FREE ADVERTISING! 
When this office is given the printing for plays, or other 

society affairs'we will give a Free Reading Notice in this paper 
which is oftentimes more valuable than the entire cost of the 
potters and tickets JFor an entertainment or dance. 

a few boats were froze- in the Ice 
and will stay put till spring. 

We saw an appeal from some 
Nashiia lat^ who is much worried 
thiat the pigeons of that ;city are 
starving and are without food. She 
tells about the late Mrs. M. Jennie 
Kendall who fed these birds. No 
doubt some ohe in that city will 
take heed to this appeal ' 

One day this week we found a 14 
year old boy who started htmting 
with his father. Along about 4 p. m. 
I foimd the boy sitting on a stone 
wall, the gun was propped up 
against a tree and hewas amn. He 
didn't care about any more walking 
or deer hunting. He was supposed 
to be with his father but bis father 
had gone home to get the car as 
the boy couldn't walk another foot. 
It was his first and last hunting 
trip for a while at leasts 

Winter feed boxes and stations 
were very popular the past week 
with the birds. Keep them filled up. 

I thought that I had lost most of 
my wild pheasants in the last open 
season but I found.one big fellow 
is still with me and he remembered 
the feeding station from last, win
ter. I h e paist week Z have seen a 
gobd many cock pheasants walking 
aroimd in the snow. 

One day last week Officer Stev
ens and I went to Nashua on a lit
tle official business and while in 
the city we went down to look up 
Chief Steams at the Police Station. 
It was mjr first visit to this new 
building and did I get a great kick 
out of this visit. We were being 
shown iaround by the phone opera
tor in the office when a bell rang 
and our escort was out of sight in 
a second. Seems, a bank burglar 
alarm sounded and a squad of men 
were on their way ih quick order. 
After a few minutes Chief Steams 
took us in tow and did we see one 
of the finest jiolice stations in the 
whole U. S. A. There is not a city 
in the country that has such a 
Wonderful station house. The Chief 
and Commissioners have not over
looked a shigle item. It's complete 
from its big garage to its cell block 
tramp room and dark room for pic
ture work; I thought I had seen 
Police Stations befote but I c&n 
honestly say I never did till I saw 
this Nashua one. I don't wonder 
that Chief Steams takes great pride 
in showing off his station. He sure 
has got something to crow about. 

We have to report -ttiat some of 
you trappers are careless in ndt 
sending in your laind permits to 
Conoord. It's just too bad for you if 
your permits have not been filed 
before you-set a trap. 
• In answer to a letter. Don't set a 
trap in or near a muskrat house. 
Don't disturb a house of either a 
muskrat or beaver. 

Speaking of elk, John Martin tells 
us that in uis district there are over 
200 elkt not all in one bunch, but 
in herds of about 20 each. He also 
has wild boar, bear, moose, beaver, 
bobcats. 

Two bands, Teniple and Wilton, 
had a get-together Saturday night 
at the Temple hall. Had a turkey 
supper ahd a fine entertainment. 
These two bands are the most ac
tive in the estate and have dispensed 
a lot of nice'music in the past~year: 
I am for the bands 100% and wish 
I was one of them. 

BRITADrSGLORY 
By HABBT ft006S KTMRAI.I. 

Our thoughts are on the BritiA 
Isles. Th6 waves of bombing, the 
destruction of her merchaht ma
rine, the march of her foe over the 
leaser countries of Europe make us 
wondier how long the morale of her 
people will stand up under t̂he 
strain. Almost alone she' Is pitting 
herself against the totalitarian 
states. What Is to be. thie future of 
these empire builders Who have for 
so long ruled large areas of the 
earth, and millions of its inhabit
ants? Thoughts like these impelled 
me to tum once again to "English 
Traits" by Ralph Waldo Emerstm. 

At a baiiqiiet in Manchester, Eng
land, in 184% he raoke of "the moral 
pectinairiUes of'the Saxon, rabev its 
commanding sense of right and 
wrong; the love and devotion to 
that Is its imperial trait." It is sad
ly true that this trait has nbt kept 
the British nation from wandering 
Qito vicious vagaries. One.cannot 
forget the blunderihg of the Boer 
war, the treatment of Ireland in 
the bitter famine days, the cmelty 
used against the ' Hindoo, the 
thrusting of opium down, the thrpat. 
of China, the wasteful and hearts 
less sacrifice of human life in he'r 
mines ahd mills because of her lust 
for manufacturing supreniacy, nor 
her*share in the hidden ahd^^^-
bolic diplomacy of Eiurope. England 
has never been able readily to see 
beyond England, and the governing 
classes have always held stoutly to 
their special privileges and land 
monopoly. Property has been prini
ary to manhood. Pauperism was al
lowed for decades to go almost un
noticed. ' 

And yet this long record is hot 
the whole tale. There has been ain 
honesty in her accomplishments, a 
thoroughness and a solidity in what 
she has done. There is a natipn 
whose word still counts for isome
thing. For an Englishman has the 
habit of speaking the truth even 
though he does it often rather 
rudely. In a word England has a 
conscience. It could not swallo-w 
slavery and the slave trade. It was 
a long fight but it could not endiure 
the terrible conditions which the 
industrial revolution brought to the 
workers. In this time of gloom it Is 
well to remember that England is 
still the home of robust men and 
virtuous women, and that there is 
a wonderful fibre of endurance 
woven into this Island tempera
ment. It is this staid stamina, this 
devotion to duty, this plentitude of 
pluck which argues ill for the to
talitarian states. The world is see
ing that in adversity Great Britain 
is grand. Pressed upon by a relent
less foe, their precious isle scarred 
and pitted by the dread disease of 
war they are not dispirited, not 
Weak. As Ep;ierson put it "in the 
stir of battle and'cal^nitir she has 
a secret vigor and a pulse like a 
cannon." 

Always there has been a sense of 

power and a sturdiness of wlU In 
the BngUsh temperament. It Is be* 
causTcSTtibese traits that Great 
Britain; and Scotland more than 
any other part, has bred more able 
men a&d women than any other 
nation. They will die, iflhey die. 
and go. dQjm, if they ge ^down, 
game. There is a stoutness of heart 
that nothing can destroy. Tfa^ are 
the best stock In the world, mjsn of 
aplomb and reserve, yet testy and 
headstrong. We have read recently 
the statement that rattier Jhaa 
surrender to Oemumy ttiey wlU if 
they must set sail and set up a MV-
emment In Canada. In Mem- ot that 
listen to these words of Smerspn. 
prophetic 100 years ago, 'Ttoe ^ w . 
deep English mass smoulden with 
tire which at last sets all its bor
ders in flame. Half their strengUi 
they put not forth. They are capa
ble of a sublime resolution, and If 
after the war of races often pre
dicted, and making itself a war of 
opinions also (a question of despo
tism and liber^ comhig from East^ 
em Europe) should mexuu:e the 
English civilization, these sea kings . 
may take once again thehr floating 
castles and find a new home and a 
second millenlum in their colonies." 
It is very plain that Emerson with 
his deep insight saw what the 
cKsjracter of the English" people 
really is. 

As we follow with tremulous 
hearts the present struggle for the 
existence of Great Btitahi, and as 
most of us doubttess pray for her 
success in battle, knowing that at 
this moment, at least she is fight
ing for the essentials of democracy, 
let us fasten in our mhids for our 
encouragement these other words 
of the sage of Concord: ."It is a land 
of patriotsi, martyrs, sages and 
bards, and if the ocean out of which 
it emerged should .wash away, it 
will'be remembered as an island 
famous for immortal laws, for the 
announcement of prighial right 
which make the stone tables of lib
erty." 

53 Sundays in Tear 
According to the Gregorian cal

endar, every year has 53 days of the 
one it begins on. Generally speak
ing, the year contains 53 Sundays 
every fiye or six years. Tbis pc? 
curred in 1928, 1933, 1939, and agabi 
in 1944, 1950, 1956, 1961, 1967, 
etc. The United States naval ob-
servatoiry points out that in any con
tinuous series of 28 years, five have 
53 Sundays, unless the series in
cludes a year whose number ends 
in two ciphers without its being a 
leap year, as in 1700, 1800, 1900. 
When leap year begins on Saturday, 
two of the six-year.periods fall con
secutively.—Philadelphia Inquirer. 

iStapies lor campers 
For camjiihg trips and out-of-door 

cooking,the forest service suggests 
that campers leam hbw to cook 
staple foods in a variety of ways 
rather than to carry many difiereht 
k^ds of foods. 

Walter S. Melendy 
Elected Secretary 
S.V.N.F.A. 

The Reporter Press 
PRINTERS FOR OVER SEVENTY YEARS 

Antrim New Hampshire 

Walters. Melendy of Bedford has 
been elected secretary of the .Sou-
began Valley National farm loan 
association succeeding Hiram C. 
Bruce of Milford, who heid the 
position for the pant 15 years. The 
association operates as a farm ered 
it (-0 operative in Hillsboro county, 
providing long term mortgage 
loans of 55412,000 to its 176 mem
bers. 

Mr. Melendy, a graduate of New 
Hampshire state university and him 
self a farmer, bas done some work 
for the association during the past 
year servicing loans already on the 
books. In the future he will also 
handle applications tor new loans 
and have charge of the association's 
records, 
. Operating as a unit of tfae land 
bank system, the association ob
tains from the Springfield (Ma.ss.) 
land bank tbemoney which it lands. 
The bank in turn uses the mort
gages of tbe farmers as security 
for bonds whicb it sells to the in
vesting public In addition to the 
local association, the bank also per
forms this service for some 135 
other associations throughout New 
Bngland, New York and New Jer
sey. 

Loans made by the associations 
are on long term amortized mort
gages which permit small payments 
in any one year but give the farm
ers tbe privilege of paying faster 
if they want to. 

Dnring tbe past year eight new 
loans were made by the Souhegan 
Valley group, and a total of 33 in 
New Hampshire by the seven asso* 
ciations in the state. 

Mr. Melendy was elected to his 
new position by the assocfatior.'s 
hoard ofdirectors, compoied of five 
farmer-members: Frpd A. Lovcr-
ing, president, and William Mel
endy, of Manchester; Hsrrv R. 
Chrse of VVilton, vicp-pn-sident; 
Charle.s H'Fields of Reeds Ft-rry 
and Samuel A. Lovejoy of Milford. 

you have something to 
sell and are in a big hurry 
to sell ity kt the classified 
department of this paper 

prove its ability as a 
speedy and efficient 

sales medium 

L .1 
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